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TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION—ono dollar per year 
if pai.l in advance,or within three months from 
beginning of year; $1.25 per year if not.so paid. 
. VDVF.RTISINO RATES —Transient advertise- 
ments. 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, 3 cents per line for each subsoqnent 
nscrlion. 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertisemauts for 
specified periods;— 

Advertisements, without opecifle directions, 
will bo inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
ugly. Transient advertisements must be paid 
u advance 
.Advertisements will be changed twice each 

mouth if desired. For changes of-tencr than 
twice a month the composition must bo paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advortisemonts must be 
n the otlico by noon on Tuesdays. 
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' 0 inches 
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A. G. F. ÀfACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

®«stuc5G Birrrtory. 

LEGAL. 

T. COSTELLO. 

BAMUSTEJ{, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

J^DWARD H. TIFFANY, 

RAIUHSTJ:», NOTARY. ETC, 

Oflice—Over Post Ofiicc, Alexandria, Ont. 

MUNUO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CoNVEY.KNCEK, NoTARY PCBLIC, itc. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Kates of Interest. 

Mortgages Purchased. 

J ACLKNNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE. 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

U. B. MACLENN.VN, q.c. 

W. LIDIIELL, C. H. CLINE. 

■J^EITCII, PRINGLE & HARKNE8S, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUI’RKSIE COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, <tc. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITCH, O.C., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

STEWART. 

BAURISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

J OHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

^ Alexandria, Ont. 

Î Odice and Residence—Kenyon street: 

1) R. MCLENNAN. 

Odice and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

► IT 
Alexandria, Ont. 

VlCTKRINAKY DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

J. D. IRVINF, V.S. 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Ofiice in— 

; Butler’s Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

i) 1). McNAUGIITON, D.V.S., 

Veterinary Inspector for Glen- 
garry, will apply'tuborculin test 
to aneh animals as are exported 
from Canada to meet the re- 
(jLiirements of United States re- 
gulations for inspection of breed- 
ing and milch cows. Certificate 
will be accepted by UnitedStates 
authorities. 

Parties desiring my services will 
receive prompt attention by 
communicating with 

D. D. ricNaughton, D.V.S., 
Laggan, Ont. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

f ^ EOI5GK HEAKNDEN, 

ISSUER OK MARRI.V<H': LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

jy,J^ALCOLM DEWAR. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

11-lyr DCNVEOAN, ONn-, 

J^ONALD J. MACDONELL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONKKU. 

Ale.Xftiidria, Out. 

ÇJHA8. McNAUGHTON, 

ISSUER OP MAUMAGE LICENSES. 

Maxvillc, Ontario. 

y^lVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, - • - Proprietor. 

LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RflIl-WAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Quo- 
IKSC, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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*Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets Issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, &c.. at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J.CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Qen.Pass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

Merchant 
Tailors.^^ 

ALEXiNDUIA, - ■ ONTARIO 

A Complete Assortment of 

PantiDgs, Suitings & Overcoatings 

Custom Work a Specialty, 

11®=“ Prices Moderate. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-np, «1,200.000 
- 325,000 

J JO\M-:S & ITTZI-ATUICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

’»r. llowos ^ll be in Alexandria and 
Maxvillo twice each month. 

Hec Local Notice for Dates. 

McCKIMMON F,SQ., 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

l^or the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-I’rosident. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA IÎUANCH. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, Franco, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS DANK DEFARTIVIENT. 

Deposits of .$1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Intercot added to the principal at thcondof 
May and Novemher in each year. 

8i>ocial attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

.1. K. PROCTOR, 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Beal Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agon 
OFFICE : 

Simpson's Block Alaxandi-ia, Ontario 

The Farmers 
and Traders 

(LIFE AND ACCIDENT) 

ASSURANCE GO., LIMITED. 
James II. Still, President ; John Campbell, 
Vice-President ; D. E. Galbraith, Secretary; 
P. M. Fraser, Managing Director. Hoad 
Office, St. Thomas, Ont. 

AutlioriEod Capital, Half a Million. 
Onr rates are the lowest and our policies 

absolulely free from objectionable coiuli- 

J LOCKIE WILSON, 
Director of Agencies, 

10-lyr Alexandria, Ont. 

TE ACH Ell W ANTJhl ) 

Wjrft'ed a teacher for S.,S. No. JJ Loch- 
iel, \«th sebond class certificate ; dytios to 
convince August f^th. Apply tlie 

• ^ .JOHN GILLIS, 
RflRY STEWART, 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

TEADEUS WANTED. 

Tender.s will bo recel^il iiufao 4 o’clock p.m. 
Saturday Augu«t 14th, iS^ yr the building of a 
chiinuey in St. Finnan's aj^iodrnl. I’lans and 
spceificationa can be had^!%|c Bishop's House. 
The lowest or any tcude^not n^essarily accept- 
ed. Temhn-8 to be uddi-esscd t<»^a,_ 

KT. REV. BISHOP M.ACDONELL, 
2ÎI-1 Bishop's House, Alexandria. 

TO LI:T 

Two houses on Elgin street, apply to 
A. G. F. Macdonald, Executor. 

To Prevent Disease lee Cream 
The following articles arc 
re<iuired at this season : 

Chloride of Lime, 
Coppera.s, Carbolic Aeiil, 

lîcd lîn;' Poison, 
Hellebore, 

Malt Camphor, 
Fly Poison Pads, 

Tangfldfoot, 
ïnseet Powder, 

Thu best quality of these 
articles for sale by 

John McLeister, 
Druggist iV Booksoller. 

St. Lawrence Block, Alexandria. 

No more competition, but neverthe- 
less wo will not take advantage of 
being alone. That is not our char- 
acter. Instead of raising the price wo 
will lower it. We have always sold 
at lOc per quart. Of course it was 
superior (puility and it i.s the same 
ijuality we will sell now in plain icc 
cream at 25c per quart, but we have 
fancy icc cream that we cannot sell 
at such prices, «uch as Neapolton icc 
cream and Sherbets 

Wliy is our icc cream superior to other» ’/ 
1st Because it is nmde of pure creum. 2nd 
It is st-îrolized. 3rd All impure taints are 
destroyed. 1th No ingredients are used. 
Prioe. plain ice cream 2.jc «piart, Neapoli- 
ton ice cream 40c to 50c, Sherbets 3-5c qt., 
water ices 30c. 

GUOULX LACKOIX. 

AUCTION SALE 

M.AXVIL; 
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MONEY TO LOAN 
TO 

Farmers and Land Owners. 
1 liave a large Amount of private funds 

to loan on good farms, also on good viMirgc 
and town property, on very favorable terms. 
Some good farms for sab'. Write mo or 
come and see me. 
Local agents :—Joseph Labrosso, ])ost 
master, bioose Crcelt ; Wm. lYIcitae, Dun- 
vegan ; Dougald I\Ic!\inian, Kirk Hill. 
Always at homo Monday and Saturday. 

J. W. Weegar, 
riaxville, Ont. 

School Seats 

\’ALUAHL]; FARM 

spent Su 

j Chostcrv 
PROPERTY ! 

Jol T 1Î 
at the Commerci 

a friendlv visit oi 
SheriO McNal 

E McMillai 
town a nusmc.ss ' 

Miss Carrie I. 

W II Lcouso. Brookviilo. n:is-< 
town on i'riday. 

Miss L. Donaldson. lrent< 
guest of her aunt, nlrs AH Rol)! 

A H Ttobortsoii conducted J.nvin< 
ship in tnc congregational eliurcii on 

Miss j'dia Munro was the uuest of 
aiidria friends the early part of the 

Miss Grace Hainiiton. South Pir 
visiting her sister. i\Irs 0 H v\ ouii. 

Jno Munro. ocemn 
of the Presbvtenaii clmich o 

J i> McGregor. Ottawa. \ 
Sunday, the guest of J J Y ii 

ll 

t 0 

OREEN VALLEY 

;\Losr or the tnrmcrs arc thi'ough haying 
IUHI repoi'C a better crop than expected. 

(inue ll lew of OUI* vouiiu people drove to 
Hiilhnupie Station on Sundav evening and 
renort muinü a itooa unie. 

Mr. .Vu'.'us J. McDougald. of Vankleek 
Hill, was on Sundav tne guest of his 
brotlio’.'. Mr. John J. McUougald, 33 S of 
Lancaster. 

l\Ir. and Firs, Daii A. i\Ic];onald, of Glen 
1 t "U V 1 I\IcDonaUTs 
Green \ ulli v. on Sunday last. 

Mrs .ioim McDonald spent last week 
t f 1 t \ \ Heel Hill, 
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BALTIC CORNER 
Mrs jMr.;;i and d.uiuiiter of Ottawa, have 

1 hmne after spending a month at 
Mr. Donn’.d O impbcirs. 

l\hs J Stewart, of Monircul, is visiting 

I nelNii'S 'SI n]uhart giivc a young people’s 
d.inoc at Jir. Hanley s wlueh was very 
mucli eiijoNf-d bv all who attended. The 
im.isic was supplied bv J'lelchor Bros. 
Ga-:lio LouL's were mveii by J>. Campbell 

U 
1 

I'mler and b; 
tdiiifitl in a CCJ 
(îrin.sell to the 
at tiu' time of 
by IM.’BLIU AUC 

Tower of Sale cuii- 
iiiade by .Joim 

will l>e pvoclnced 
1 be ofTered for sale 

TUESDAY the 

Wc arc now manufacturing 
the above line. Write us for 
prices. 

STOVICS 
Of all kinds always on hand. 

Miller & Campbell, 
lll-3m Founders, .•Uex.andria. 

Central Canada Exhibition Association. 
TENTH ANNUAL 

EXHIBITION 
AT- 

OTTAWA, ONT., 

Mortgage Sale ! 
AUCTION 

reeii fiehl. 

1897, 

'riiero will be 
.'MeDoimld' 

On 

4TH SEP 

Tlic North-East Qui 
Die 5tli Concession of 
in the County of Gle: 

Thepropo ‘ 
nioitftagc, fiC pnri 
known on tiic day 

Ten per cent ( 
be pai<l on the da’ 
iulercst within oA month 

For further paÿcuiar 

^'^"^^’MACI.EîK'AN, LIDDELL A CLINE. 

of Lot Number 1Î) in 
Township of Kenyon 

1 subject to a first 
which will be made 

•chnsc money to 
balance without 

to the under- 

2ÎI-1 Vcndoi'.s Solicitor-s. 

flNT UNION AT LUST 
-OR- 

NEW CHURCH. 

SEPTEMBER I7TH TO 25TH’97 
The “Jubilee” Exhibition of 

Eastern Canada. 

The management arc leaving notliiug 
undone to make this year’s Fair lliu best 
on record. 

The Prize List is increased especially in 
Live Stock and Poultry and Dairy jif’iiart- 
ments : S>14,‘JOO.OO offered besides a list of 
“Specials.” 

3I GOLD MEDALS 

Silver and Bronze Medals and Special 
Cash Prizes. Secure a Prize List and 
refer to pages 3 and 4 thereof. Accommo- 
dation for Live Stock admitted by Exhibi- 
tors to be the best in Canada. 

Blagnificont Programme of Special Fea- 
tures for day and night (specially selected). 
Nothing like it ever before attempted by 
this Association, including the Cinémato- 
graphe and Delorme’s Famous Painting 
“The Blacksmith” valued at §50,000. 

Ch "* — 
Chf^^^n. Moolc 
tho success of select 
iiieetinPWi the Cliristiaii Union ; the 
great speeches l;v Proto.staiits, Inlidels; 
Tiinist.s. Atlicists and Polytheists, tho di-Asiéu 
of Die Twolve Judges. No inissioiiarics to be 
allowed but members of the Now Ciiurcli. 
should have copies of it. 
The in’ophccy states it nineteen luuidrod tlio 

Groat chansem tho churches will surely appear; 
To contendiiif' elements of sects «ood bye, 
Willi ••Aaron s rou moom, Tlic New (Jliurcli is 

NOTICE 
AH parties indebted to the F.stiite of the late 

AUHUS Melntosli, of Duiivegaii, by Book.Yecouiits 
and Overdue Notes are requested to Kettle same 
witli tlic imdorsigiied tit his residence at Dal- 
keitii. Out. 

JOHN McCUAia, 
Aduiistrator. 

Goun ews. 

EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS 

Great Historical 
Spectacle 

“The Tukinfi of tnc Bn.siillc” 

'L’ogether with I’ire Works Hisplav. 
Military Manouvoring, laucy Drill faejuads 
with all the Specialty Co’ys taking jiart. 
Visit Ottawa’s Exlnbitioii this year and be 
convinced that it is the “Lp-lo date’’ Jix- 
hibition of Central Canada. 

The best season 01 the year to visit tho 
“Capital of the J.)omiuion.” 

Kediiced Rates as usual on all 
Railroads and Steamboats. 

For further particulars address 

Will. Hutcliisoii, H.P., E. McMalion, 
President. Secretary. 

GOD SAVE THE QLKE^. 

SHERIFF’S SRLE OF LÜNDS. 

DUNVEGAN 
Farmers are making good use of tho 

fine weather by getting in their hay which 
is only a light crop. 

Slessrs Dewar, McRae A Co., finished 
their contract of making tiie hay on Mias 
A McLcnnan’s place. 

Despite the very inclement weather of 
last Wednesday evening tho ball given by 
the young people of this place was a decided 
success over thirty couples attending. 

Mrs D MclMillan is wo are sorry to state 
has been seriously ill for the past week. 

Miss Sarah MeSweyu who was visiting 
friends at L’Orignal for the past week re- 
turned homo on Saturday. 

Mr Hector ÛIcDonald, of Moose Creek, 
was the guest of Mr John Dickson on Sat- 
urday evening last. 

Mr McLean tinsmith of this place has 
the contract of roofing Mr D McKinnon’s 
woodshed, whose work we know will bo up 
to date in every respect. 

The many friends of Mr John Ferguson 
formerly of this town will be glad to liear 
of hi.s marriage at Lost River, (^ue., on 
July 27th to I\Irs Wilson of that place. \Vc 
wish the happy couple success. 

Messrs D McKinnon and A ].<’raser pass- 
ed through town on Saturday evening. 

Miss Mary A Cameron arrived liome 
from Blontreal last week. 
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Mrs Alex C Campbell, Duluth, i\Iinn., 
and Mrs ^lal Campbell, Dominionvillo, 
were in town on Friday and called on Mrs 
Jas Ferguson. 

Mr and fYlrs Jas W Spi'oul are speu .ling 
a short holiday at llivingtoii, P.(T. enjoy- 
ing the beautiful scenery of Ibc I-aavcn- 
tian mountains. 

A son to i\I.r and :Mrs C H \Vood on 
Fr.iday. Both mother ami child are doing 
well. 

Our lacrosse team are negotiating a 
match with the Chcstcrville team at 
Morewood on Ang 25th. 

Messrs W H Barnkaj-t and W Reay were 
in Cornwall on Saturday and saw the Cern- 
walls beat the Caps 5 to 4. 

Tho funeral of the infant ehiid of .Mr. 
and Mrs. D. llarri.-ion took place on Sun- 
day to Dimvegan. Service was conducted 
by Rev Colin .AlcKerchar assisted by Jno 
Munro B A. 

Kwen McArthur has movctl Ids stock 
into his new quarters in \Vm .MeJ'Rveii's 
old stand where he will bo in a position to 
cater to the wants of his nnmerous custo- 

Clms Stewart and Miss ]’ B Stewart, 
llurrowsinith, are guests of TYlrs Cormack, 
Presbyterian parsonage. 

Smillie and Robertson’s sash and door 
factory is doing an unusually large trade 
which is blit tlie reward of first-class worlt- 
manship. 

Mrs J W Haton entertained a number 
of friends on Tuesday evening for tile pur- 
pose of meeting the Misses McCuaig, of 
Ottawa, who were lier guests the early part 
of the week. A very pleasant time was 

Judgment was given on Wednesday in 
the case of Gains vs Villeneuve, {mriiculais 
of which were given in our last i.ssue. 
Besides paying a fine and the costs of tlie 
court, \ illeneuve also had to pay for the 
dog, amounting in ail about î-i-lU.üO. Lx- 
pensive dog llesh. 

. A P Purvis, Dairy Instructor, is busily 
-rtngaged throughout this di.strict in Ids 
^ endeavor to discover, if possible, the bacilli 

of the non-butter fat germ with widch 
some cows are said to bo infected. 

If Kvison, Toronto, Grand Organiz-n* 
A O U W, is in town as.sisting llie local 
brethern in their work, as a result oi 
which, (juite a number of new inembL-rs 
have been securt-d. 

Tho many friends of H R iMcl’Iwcii \v)io 
left here in the early spring for Jillva, Man., 
will regret to learn that he is lying in tiie 
hospital at Winnipeg dangerously ill with 
appendicitis. We hope for his speedv re- 

Fartners in this district liave completed 
their haying and begun their harvest of 
which they liave an unusually heavy crop. 
Owing to the recent heavy rains a great 
deal of the grains lodged wliieh will neces- 
sitate tiie use of the Armstrong reaper. 

Miss Daisy Burton vvho is camping on 
St John’s Island, Sunmicrston, had the 
good fortune while out trolling on Tluu’s- 
day last to catch two maskionge weighing 
2-ij; and 22^ pounds respectively. Miss 
Burton is being deservedly complimented 
on her success as an anglor. 
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UNITY 

Iiliss Kate Oamcron who has been spend 
ing ihe last few weeks with her parents 
retui'iiid to Tifoutroal on Saturday. 

Mr Norman aiul Miss Elizabeth Morri- 
son .-^nent Sundav the guests of Miss Bella 
D Mc.Milian. 

m ?dcGiltis, of Montreal, is at 
nding a few weeks with her 
Ihmalrl :\IcGiilis. 
risoij. el Detroit, is the gue.st of 
■, lUis (fiiristopher ^feUae. 
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LANCASTEF^ 

The G. T. IL crossing at Laucasler is 
rapidly making for itself a most unenviable 
reputation. To tell of hairbreadth cscap 
nervous shocks as relating thereto would 
be to indulge in trite and eoi 
events. Un 
meditation, liappily tlu 

1 11 f 

UMTIU) COUNTIKS OF; 

ST'OKMONT, DU.NDAS - To Wir : 
AND Gr.KNOAlfUV, ) 

On Satiu-Uav, tlu!ll Day of Novclii- 
her. 1W)7, will be sold hy I'ablte .\iicUoii at iiiy 
oHuio In 1I1Ü Town of Unimvall, at tlic hour of 
twelve o'clock noon tlie following lauds and 
tenements seized and taken in exe('uii<‘n under 
and 1><-virtue of a wrii of I'lrri I’tieufs, issued 
out of the Ninth Division Court of the United 
Counties of Stovniont, Dundus and (.fiengarrv to 
me itirccted and delivered in which 

G. M. COSSITT A liRO.Ain; 1’I,AINTU-KS, 

J’ETER (1. STU.VUT, DKUKNDANT, 

All tlui right, title, inti-resl and eqiiitv of re- 
donipti<’5n of the said def.'ndant, f>f in to and out 
of the Eastllalf of Lot NmiiLer 11 in the :4nl 
Conce ssion of the 'J'ownshii) of I.aiieastm-, ami 
the east DU.p ten and one-half acre,- of Dio west 
half of flic said lot muul'or il 11 fourteon. 

Cornwall, .August 2, 18l>7. 2o J"> 
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wiili two others w 
verandah of (jlemue i 
track, dvs tnc cvemug expr 
sight, Willie remembered that ho 
to see his friend, George Ttfc Ronald oi'f on 
the train. With that object ho began to 
run and sofemiugly not noticing tliat a 
freight train was quite near he attcmipted 
to cross and possibly he succeeded in get- 
ting across tin; track, because the fa'utl 
blow was in the face only, his body was not 
in any way damaged. Iti.s thought that 
the cylinder must luive struck him just 
before he cleared hiinsolf, death was in- 
stantaueous. The funeral look place on 
Saturday afternoon, it was a very lai'ge 
one, a great many ycnnig people attended. 
The Glengariian lacrosse team W'.-ve to 
Imvo gone to Port Low'ds Init (/.‘.'ing to the 
accitlent did nut go. 'ilie buiird ti.-ok 
place at South Lancaster. 4'he three 
ministers of the village took part in tlic 
religious exercise.^. Anotiier unfortuimte 

McCRlMMON 

j 'J’liP scpuitdiral echoes of the “whoeping 
; cough” can be licard among tiie juveniles 
I at )>reseiit. 
j Miss Mary ÂîcL--ud returned homo from 
; Montreal last week accompanied by Master 
I Arnold Gydo, of that place. 
1 Misses Florence and J-Iila Mitchell re- 
; turned to Montreal on Monday after spend- 
I ing a- short vacation atMr M AIcGillivray’s 
j Sittindalo. 
i The many friends of Mr Norman Me- 
; Lcod, of Minneapolis, arc glad to see him 
back in their midst rgain. 

! Miss B AlcCrimmon, Alexandria, visited 
j friends here on Monday, 
i Messrs S Fraser and •) A IMcCrinmion 
: spent Sunday at Caledonia Fpring^i. 

ST. ELMO 

Rev A B Johnston and vvife and family 
arc visiting at S L Johnston’s. 

Mis.ses Annie and Tcna Aird were guests 
of Mrs 'I'hos Munroc. 

Aliss Sariili Stackhouse, of Dalhousie, 
was in town on Satmday. 

IMrJJ Alcl'Iwen and daughter, Annie, 
of Ottawa, were in town on Saturday. 

Miss I\Iaggie Manroe has gone to Last- 
man Springs. 

lUiss Reed was a guest of Miss Emma 
McDougall. 

I\I::-vS Chry.ssia Ross, of Lancaster, visited 
her si.-:tcr here, Mrs L) C McJ.)ougall, the 

, first of the week. 
! Master Robert Anthony gave a birthday 
! party on Wednesday afternoon ; the cliild- 
I v«-!t i;ad a very pleasant time together. 
I R.'V Mr and Mrs J D McLwen, of 

tsiouffville, Out., and daughter, Pearle, are 
visiting the parental homo. 

Miss Lizzie McDougall, of Maxville, led 
the (; I'j m the Congregational church Fri- 

I\!iss Kate !McGregor spent last week 
vi'iling friends at Ajiple Hill. 

M r A H Robertson occupi'.td Congrega- 
tional ])ulpit hero last Sabbath. 

A number of the young men. of this place 
were Dvo^ent at a party held at Mr C 
Stewart's. Stewart’s Glen, on Thursday 
evening. 

Miss lYfcRap, of Lancaster, was visiting 
AI A Alniiroe. 

Ali.-ift .lennie AI Alunroe entertained a 
few of the young people of this town in her 
home : U IS needless to say a brilliant time 
was onioyc-d. 

Air Ld Alunroe lost on Saturday night 
between St J-dmo and Alaxville while ritliug 
ms wheel, a valuable gold chain and watch. 

Ahss AIcLaren.of Osgoode,is the guest of 
Airs Anderson. 

nUNVECAN 

I'Dc larim-r.^ are \’cry busy at their 
harvest Uiis week. 

Ahss Sarah AIcDonaid is visiliiig at 
AU' John Dixon's mr a few days. 

npanied Aliss 
Aiinu-î AlcLenuan poid Dalkeith a llying 
vide on Satuvdav. 

A!iv)< 'i'enii .Jolmsnn who has boi.ui visiting 
lier .''liindniDUu-r Airs David Urqiiharb left 

i 1 M 1 A 
-'.If Hti"h (iillis luui iliQ misfortune of 

spr uiiiiî' lus wrist last week ami is at pres- 
ent, .^nif'.nfiiixf ll tew (iiivs at Caledonia 
>pi 

\ I AI 11 1 Aliss Kate 
i-nveil home from Avonmore. 
lex Alf.Cioil. of alaxville, spent Sim- 

1 t f AI s AI A Ale- 

shed 

A few 0 

I I 
nu rsauy 

f ou iL'])copie attended the 
(Jharles Stewart’s on at Ml 

ROSEDALE 

ITortgage Sale Î 
Under and by virtue of the powev.v contained 

in a certain morl;iii;ie which will be produced 
at the time of .sale llicre will l>c olfereU for sale 
by Public .•\uction by Donald J. Alacilom-ll, 
Auctioneer, at thedrand Union lloiel in the 

Vjllajte of Alexandria, on 

Saturday, the 21st Day of August, 1897, 
At Die hour of one o'clock in the 
afternoon, the followin'? iuoi>eriy, viz : 

Lot Letter F on the East side of .Bain S!., 
South of Derby Street and ^:<)Utîl of Kiver 
Garry in the Vilhiye of Alexandria, in the Uoun- 
tv of C'llcngarry, uecordin;,' to plan of ^aid 
Villa^'c made by \V. -I. .Vacdouell. 1M..S. 

Upon this luoperiy are erected a bri<-k .iwel- 
ling house -Jj.xJl with brii'k kilchi-n l.'î.xlti ulta.-h- 
ed a:ul v.ood shi-il and oiiicr I'uildings. 

TEP.MS 07-- S.U.U :-T. n per cent of pm- 
ehase money to I.e paid on day of .s;iR and 
bahUK-e in thirty days. 

For furlher parlie'ulars and eondilioiis of sale 
apply to 

F. T. COSTEIJ.U. 
\ eudor'i; Solicitor. 

.Ucxuudria, 27lh July, UÜI7. *27-1 

'J’hc farmers of this vicinity arc more 
llian hustling in their hay at present as 

I last week was so greatly against their favor 
' Neil AIcLeod visited J H Cameron’s, St 

Elmo, last Sunday. 
D D Alunroe has returned to Alontreul, 

Que, after spending a week at homo i 
Dan AIcRae is at present working at tho | 

hay with A N Cameron. 
At the races at Wales last week, wo are j 

glad to report that our horse (Rliono Jim) 1 
belonging to F D AIcLeod, won tho first j 
stake money for saddle horse. I 

J A Alunroe, Alaxville, passed through | 
our town AVeduesday on business to tho , 
Creek. j 

Aliss Maggie Alunroe visited C A Alcllac 1 
lately. [ 

i’ A AIcDennid met with a painful acci- [ 
dcut on Tuesday when some young child- I 
ren were playing on a pile of luinbor about ' 
twenty feet high be ordered them down 1 
but they refused to come. He wont over 1 
to help them off the pile so as to shun in- 
jury. But when he was coming down liiin- j 
self, ho tripped and fell oft' the x>ilc and ^      _ . 
broke his collar bone, but medical aid was | real, are at present the guests 
soon sent for and we are glad to say he is , Morrison’s father Air Angus Gray, 
improving. 

Alisscs Ethel J Alcintosh and Katie AI 
AIcLeod, of Tolmie’s Corners, passed 
through town on Tuesday. 

Rob Alcintosh visited H A AIcDougall’s, 
of AIcDonald’s Grove this week. 

Ai..ong the recent visitors to our hamlet 
we notice in particular Mrs J McIntosh, 

feature is that William AIcLcoii i.s not at 
liomc. he ic in South .-\frica yet. There 
are liopes that lie will rolurn tM;i fall. 
T’he family have the Hympuliiy of a very 
large circle of fi-ier.ils and acqmdniu.nces ia 
whicli tho NKWS most hi;arli!y i-;ins. ',1'lie 
The p^Dl tx-aroi's wore Messrs Geurgo AIc- 
Donald, Willio Aid)onaid, jiauhar ll.irk- 
MC'SiS, John l-'ra.sor, .\. K. J/.il.-.u-r .‘.ml .\. 
McLeod. 

Airs Begg, Tolmio's Comers ; Dune AIc- 
Rhail, A A AlcPhersoii, Airs D AIcKercher, 
Tayside ; D D Mimroe, Misses Christie A 
and Kato Alunroe, Beaverville ; il AlcLean, 
Tom Welsh, Harvey AIcDougall, John A 
Alunroe, Alaxville, and Hugh Christie, 
Windmill Corners. 

COTTON BRAVE R 

Farmers in tins vicinity ere ab-mt 
through liaying and are now prcp'ariug for 
harvesting. 

Mr and Mrs William Alorrisoii, of Mnnt- 
Alr 

M 
Alcssrs Jas McKenzie and John N. AIc- 

Criminon, of McCrimmm!, visiceil friemls 
in onr locality on Sundav. 

Miss Cassie AIorii.son retunu'd home 
from Alontreal on Tuesday, l-iokiug hale 
and lieivrty. 

Airs A Alarslidli, of Alontreal. wluj lias- 
boon visiting her broilior-iii-lav.' .Air J .'•! u'- 

' )wing to want of s|)»ice tho foiegifing 
G.iuiity News was crowded out last week. 

j shall rctnnied homo on 'l’hurs.la;. 
I Alls.-? Hattie Morrisim visited in r 

Air Jas McLeod, of Hiui.ud ilc. <.ii 
; ?»Iessrs Lewi.-. Mo.Ti.sot; ami 

r.ecd, of Sittcmhile, wvr-j I’m- .- 
i Donald McCrimmon uo F.md ly. 

Miss Bt-t.-^y Briulsh.a'.v, of Kiri; i!i 
i tlic guest of Air Donald N A.icL'-od 
! J-^y- 

A .spinning bcu was held at lii • 1 . 
, of Mrs!) M.-.RtimmuU on Abmoa 
; aii‘,1 ill-! litdivo euj->v«.d liun 
I iimueiisely. 

! Airs Charles Rasher, who had boon visit- 
; ing ]):ircnts, Air and Airs Donald AIcKin- ; 
■ non. c'f I he 5ih Kimyoii, took her departure 
' lar,t week ior Montreal. 
j Aliss Aliiiide and Master Ranald John 
! ('amei'i.’U, ol Ottawa, arc at present visiting 
: i;i this section the guests of their uncle, 
I J R AIcDonell, of this place, 
i The ?Tli:-sos Maggie and ivaiio AlcCor- 
; mack, of the -1th Lochie), spout Sunday 
: evctiitii^ List with friends at GrookedCreek. 
j Mrs J .-V .UcDermid and Miss J Cameron 
j of Gi'ecnficLi,_ paid us a friendly visit'on 

j Air D B Weir, aecoinpaiiicd by Aliss 
; C<i.Hsie McAiillan. of Doruie, called on 
j friends here on Sunday hist. 

Alis.s Maggie Ghisliohn.of the ith.arrived , 
home lately from Alontreal. j 

S Air .A R MoDonell, of this place, and 
A>Ti i‘'i.ira AIcDontdl paid a llying visit to 

; ificiid:; lit Alcl)onal<rs .-\venue on Sunday 
f v-miug 1 r.-t. 

Mi.-s AI Wil.-();î, of Alontreal, ami tlie 
Ali.-:s,cr. l-'liira J ami Kdilli Clemtner, of St 

■ .\mm d-.- Ifidh-Yue, who had been on a two 
; week';: r.ojc>i!; n at -Mr .\udrew Clark’s, of 
' the 5;h Iv-cldel, took lln-h’ departure lately 
: for t!;< ir l ome. 
j ARMSI'S Hugh and-iohti Wt-ir and Aliss 
: AIeg;;io W-.-ir, wlio had been ou a visit to 

s,;e tlicir fa.ilivr, who hull been seriously ill 
i)i!t w!io. V.-: ar.; ghul to stale, is at present 
oii a fair way to recovery, took their dopar- 

; tur.; oil Tuesday, the two foriuor for the 
ot.ile <’i Wi-ici.cisin and the latter for (Alta- 
wa. (;;i Sundav last Air and Mrs James 
AV-eir l:.!il ihe i>leasur<* of having all of 
llicir lam.ily, iludr husbands and wives and 
ail til- ir gr.iml ehildi'eu dine with th.em. 

Aliss Ai (•ain.uf'u, of AIcCrimmon, was 
, oil ;-;.i;i iay huH visiliii;' at Air J Weir’s, of 

I Q»iiuc a lew of the young folks in thi.s 
' s—tioo :utended the hall ut Dorni'! on Fri- 

li ; V I. \.-[.i;i.j !,..s: i;ml uh-o ihc one that look 
lU..'-• ly-i Al .'udiiy t\enit)gin the 1-ligschool 
h.a.-, -. R )ih tin-.-,, r.iuui taiomont.s wevi 
pr->ii',-i:!;ced. ’ov all wlio iuid liu! [Jja-^ure of 

: ait-.-ndii:}!, to be th-.; Icadi: g cv.:;iis of tin 

■ K .Ah 
H- i) B of 1 )oi'iii<.--. and Air Jno 

,L1 eull-'d oi! I'lie.mi.-i in this sec- 
ii-iure th.'v t-.-.di tin ir d:.p.uTiire on 
d.iv 1 .•!• i-’.J;oici. wliui'v they iuieinl to 
in for the suimm.-r. 

STEWART’S GLEN 

Tho Misses Gates and De Long have 
returned from St Joseph, Quebec. 

Airs AIcRae is in poor health at present 
we trust under the skilful treatment of Dr 
AIcEwon she may soon regain her former 
health. 

Aliss AI AIcDonald, Fisk’s Corner, was 
the guest of tho Alissos AIcGillivray the^ 
first of the week. 

Aleasrs Dan AIcRae, Dyro, Alex AIcCoIl, 
Alaxville, passed through the Glen Aloiiday 
evening cn route for Dunvegan. 

Air and Airs Gates visited Riceville 
friends this week. 

Among this week’s visitors were Miss 
Reed, Riccville ; W A Fraser and Alaster 
Roderick Fraser, Fisk’s Corner ; Dannie 
AIcLeod. Alaxville ; Peter Grant, Aloose 
Creek : Dan McGregor, John and Aliss 
Cassie Fraser, Athol ; James K AIcAIillan 
and the Aliases McNaughton andAIcAIillan, 
Laggan ; Duncan Kennedy and Alisscs L 
and M AIcDougall, Alaxville ; Norman Mc- 
Rae, AIcRae’s Corner ; Dr AIcl'4wen and 
Dan AlcLean, Dunvegan ; Air and Mrs 
Wm Alillar, Alontreal ; Air J Skelton, 
Cornwall ; Air and Airs John Kennedy, All'- 
ll Christie, Windmill Corners. 

A number of our young men attended 
the C J'l meeting at Bandringliam Tuesday 
eveuiiig. 

The damage from the heavy storms of 
last week is not nearly so great as w.as an- 
ticipated. During the few dry, warm days 
tliat have intervened the hay has been 
mostly gotten in, in good shape. The corn 
has come up again and while the grain 
crops may be more difficult to harvest the 
(juulity will greatly exceed that of former 

Some of our young men are leaving for 
]5ritish Columbia first Tuesday. 

Aliss Alary A Stewart was through tho 
Glen distributing tho Foreign Alission en- 
velopes this week. 

Wo are this week called on to record tho 
death of little Johnnie, only and beloved 
son of Air and Airs Roderick AIcDonald, 
who, after two years sulïering from dropsy 
of tlie heart, passed a.vay Sunday evening 
surrounded by his sorrowing parents and 
friends, aged 10 years and 10 days. Death 
always suggests gloom and sorrow when- 
ever it comes, but in tliis case it seems to 
us we see the Shepherd gathering his 
lambs to the fold and the angels waiting to 
waft over another chosen one, for the life 
lhat has gone from this earthly sphere 
this week is one that has been known to us 
since childliood as a nature of sweetness 
and simplicity. He was a general favorite 
with all his associates at school and in the 
neighhor'nood in which he lived. Tho 
funeral which took place from his father’s 
residence on Monday was largely attended 
which goes to show the esteem in which 
the deceased was held and was laid to rest 
in the Dunvegan cemetery under tho elms. 
This closed the last sad rites of the sweet 
young life. Wc extend our heartfelt sym- 
pathy to the bereaved parents, sisters and 
friends in their very sad bereavement and 
that they will be taught to say : “Thy will 
oh liOrd and notours’ be done.” 

BREADALBANE 

Farmers are busily engaged at tlieir 
harvesting and report a favorable crop. 

Aliss Ida AIcLennan has returned from 
Alaxville where'she has been visiting for 
the last month back witli her aunt Mrs 
Peter Christie. 

Air W AIcl.>onald, of Baltic’s Corner, was 
the guest of Air Alex AIcKinnon on Satur- 

Our children’s ball play is rapidly pro- 
gressing and now we have some attending 
whom we could scarcely call children so 
hence it will be called “Our young people’s 
ball play.” We are afraid the ball play 
shall soon meet with a speedy death for 
many wlio are now participating in it will 
soon be leaving our midst. 

Aliss Elma Campbell left on Saturday 
last for Peveril, (jue. 

Rev Air Gardiner who has been away 
for his vacation for the last few weeks has 
returned. 

Air John AIcKinnon is once more with 
us. Welcome home John. 

Miss Alaggie Taylor was visiting friends 
in this vicinity last week. 

Airs AV Simpson, of Vankleek Hill, was 
the guest of her sister Airs John A Camp- 
bell on Saturday last. 

Miss Eliza Campbell, of Ottawa, is visit- 
ing friends here. 

Air Peter and Aliss Ethel McLaurin spent 
the latter part of last week in Alaxville. 

SANDRINGHAM 

The people of this place are very busy 
harvesting and are much gratified at hav- 
ing such fine wc.'.ther dining the past week. 
The prospects of good crops are very en- 
couraging, although iome grains have 
been lodged during the recent rain storms. 

Tho young people of this vicinity are 
anticipating a pleasant time at the picnic 
which is to bo held in John McGregor’s 
grovo on Wednesday, tho 11th inst., under 
the auspices of tho Mission ]3and. Wc 
wish them fair weather. 

Aliss Maggie Dowd, of Alontreal, is visit- 
ing at Air Angus AIcDonald’s, accompanied 
by her little nephew, Alaster Roy Hayden. 

Airs. John Gillis, of Alontreal, is visiting 
at her brother’s, Air John A AIcGregor. 
^Vc hope tho beautiful country air will 
invigorate the city friends who are visiting 

Aliss Cassio Aird has left on a visit to 
her sister, Airs. McDiarinid of Dorval, 
\Ve wish her a pleasant time. 

Aliss Maud AIcGregor has returned home 
for tlic school vacation. 

We are pleased that Jessie A ATcGregcr 
was so successful in passing tlie High 
School Eutranee and J’. B. L. Leaving 
examinations. 

Rev. Air i'jeitch and Airs Leitch, of Bt 
Elmo, Aliss Alaggie Dowd, of Alontreal, 
Aliss Alary A AIcDonald, of this place. Airs 
John Gillis, of Alontreal, and Mrs AIcAIil- 
Ian, of Butte City, Alontaua, were visiting 
at Mr James AIcGregor’s last Thursday 
evening. 

LAGGAN 

Binders compose the music of the day. 
A number of the sports intend taking in 

tho ball at Greenfield on Wednesday oven- 
ing. 

Our popular teacher jJr PJcLean is 
spending the latter part of Ins holidays 
with friomls in Alartintown. 

Air J Blowart, Alisses Annie AIcLeod and 
Kato Dowar, spent Saturday evening at 
the residence <M Air K K AIcLeod. 

Air Rodger Harkins visited his parental 
liome on Bnnday making the trip on his 
bike which he rides to perfection for a new 

Miss Sadie AIcDonald visited Dunvegan 
friends the latter part of the week. 

Aliss Kate Dewar took her departure for 
Alontreal on Alonday. 

Mr I) P AIcAIillan was the guest .of Miss 
Alary J AIcAIillan on Sunday. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

School re open on Alonday and the small 
boy will please take notice. 

Misses Alary H. and AI. S. McDonald, 
of Glen Robertson, visited friends here on 
Saturda\. 

Tho Klondyke gohl craze is developing 
on a small scale hereabouts, however wo 
have not vet learned of anyone entertain- 
ing very serious thoughts of going on a 
gold hunting exp:idition to tho artic regum. 

If any truth be attached to the rumors 
that arc being discussed by a curious public 
several iiiteresting weddings are billed to 
take placo before the snow flies, in which 
some of our most prominent bachelors will 
figure as jjrincipals. 

Much satisfaction is expressed in sport- 
ing circles over theCorwall-Ga[>ital lacrosse 
match on Sat urd.iy last when tlio braves 
of the factory town succeeded in downing 
tile haughty Senators. 

Tliere is some talk of organizing our 
foot ball team again, (^nite a number of 
out pi.iyers are availablo thiss'^ason and all 
lliat is necessary is a few weeks of good 
Kolitl practice to put them in a lit condition 
to holil their own in tlio county against 
any aggregation. 

OUR GOMIERGIRL LETTER. 
AIOXJ'KK.U,, Aug, nth.—There has been a 

big boom in all the wlieat markets during 
tho last few days and prices are now at tho 
record point for the present crop. The 
local speculators have hit the Chicago 
market pretty successfully and having 
bought wheat some time ago when it was 
cheap now stand to make a lot of money. 
Wheat in Chicago this morning sold at 80^ 
cents a bushel, an advance of very nearly 
11) cents since the first of last month. Tho 
Canadian markets have of course been cor- 
respondingly firm and prices for both On 
tario and Alanitoba wheat have shown a 
steady advaueo. At Fort William No 1 
hard Alanitoba wheat is held at .82c to H3c, 
whereas at tho beginning of Juno it sold as 
low as 71 cents. There is of course not a 
great deal of wheat m the country at pre- 
sent, but if i>rcs-:-nt prices are maintained 
while the new crop comes in, it will bo a 
big thing for the farmers. 

'J’he whole grain situation at present ap- 
pears to bo very strong and the local mar- 
ket for peas and oats seems a little firmer 
than some time ago. Flour is also pretty 
firm although it was stated on good autho- 
rity this morning that millers are soiling 
flour a little chca])ear than they are willing 
to admit. 

General business this week did not un- 
dergo any marked change either ono way 
or tho other and things on tho whole ap- 
pear to bo fairly brisk. E.xports still keep 
large and the enormous movement of cheese 
still continues. It is estimated that already 
the Canadian cheese industry owing to 
larger output and higher prices has yielded 
fully ?<2,00(),000 more than last year. 

The stock market keeps pretty firm, 
though quiet and tho talk of taking the 
bonding privelcgcs away in tho States has 
not so far hurt ths stock of Canadian 
Pacific. This road by the way increased 
their dividend this week doclariiig lA per 
cent, on ccmi"on, and 2 per cent, on pre- 
ferred for the half year. 

Money keeps easy. 

Tho tone of the market is firm and al- 
though prices have not shown any marked 
change since last week the tendency has 
been rather up than down. Oats have been 
quoted on the basis of 2.S|c in store and 
have sold at that figure. Tho range for 
peas has been 53.|c to 53.^c and that has 
also been th.c basis of business. One way 
or another exporters have been doing a 
great deal, but interest generally has 
centered more in wheat the course of which 
has already been mentioned. Barley, 
buckwheat and rye have not come in for 
much attention and values remain about 
the same : 

Wheat afloat, Fort William S2 to 83c 
Oats, in store 00 to 28{c 
Peas,in store  53 to o3|c 
B-.ickwheat 41.t to 42c 
Rye 40i to 41c 
Corn Nominal 

There has l)ocn a good deal of activity in 
flour right along although the handlers of 
the Ontario article say t’nat the demand 
might be a good deal bri'sker. The Alani- 
toba people, however, have not been com- 
plaining on this score very much and there 
has been a good deal of business for export. 
Prices range as follows ; 

Winter wheat patents at ?1.15 to S1.25 ; 
straight rollers, ^3.no to 5!, and in bags, 
§1.!)0 to S2 ; best Mainto’ba strong bakers’, 
54.50 ; second do., 54, and low grades,52.40; 
Hungarian patents, 54-t-O. 

The market is easier and offers at lower 

prices fail to bring about much business. 
Rolled oats are quoted at 53.40 to 53.50, 
and at 51-Oo to 51 70, in bags. 

Ontario bran is quoted in bulk at 511 a 
ton and Alanitoba bran at 51-2.50 to 513. 

Tho tone of the market is considerably 
firmer than last week and prices have gone 
np in sympatliy with tho advances in tho 
country. To-day finest Ontario cheese 
was held at S''c to 8jc and finest townships 
a fraction or so less. 

Butter maintains its fairly firm position 
and creamery Is soiling on the basis of 17c 
to 17,{c. Dairy is <juiet. Eggs hold about 
steady at 10,4c to lie for selected No 1 and 
Oc to 04c for ordinary. Beans are ijuoted 
at 55c to OOe in car lots. 

I.IViC STOCIC 

There was quite an improvement in livo 
stoclt this week particularly on the other 
side. Choice Canadian cattle inLondon sold 
at 11c and in Liverpool at lO.io. Locally 
there was no change to si)cak of and tho 
following prices were realized : 

Per lb. 

Cattle, best  
Cattle, good  
Cattle, fair.... 
Cattle, common. 
Cattle, inferior,, 

Hogs, lean  
.51 

. 4 to 4Tc 
, 3^ to 4c 
. 2'/ to 3|c 
. 2,i to 24c 
. 0 to 2c 
. 0 to 3o 

30 to 57.00 
3 UO to 0.00 

L.miu.-- Wheat advanced another cert 
to SIP; this afternoon and the Manuooa 
millers advanced prices 25e a barrel. 

AI. E. W. 

PUBLIC SCHOOL LEAVING 
EXAMINATION 1898. 

i Wc publish an extract from a circular 
j signed by the Alinister of Education ad- 
I dressed to School Inspcctor.s and High 
I School Principals, which was made public 
I this week. We are sure that teacher.s, will 
I be pleased that this t xainiuatiou will in 
! every respect ho comhioted a.s it was here- 
( tofoiv. 
! 1 rr.i.ic sciiooi, i.i-:.\viN«i KX.\Mis.moNs 

I ’I’his examination will be conducted in 
IS'JS, by tiie High School Entrance Board 

i of J'lxamiuers, and on the s.imc course of 
j study and under the sauui regulations as 
I in iS'.fT. Botany will, tlierofore not be re- 

(piircd, and physiology and temperence 
will, as formerly, 'oc one of the subjf^cts of 

.lion, iligh School pupils are not 
eligible to ^ till 

atk Thi.s c.xam 

courx Lillw.-in 
book-keeping, di 
botany. First fo 
the same 
certificates r.s i‘u 
tificatos. 

J'T-om th.' iih-iv 
Hinli School Fin 

.vhich is open to all 
;ted as heretofore the 
fading, writing and 
ing. geography and 
certificates will have 

value for teachers’ 
School Leaving cer- 

open 
I of ti 
! July 

to all pupils 
; I’u’olic SJ 
mav write a 
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It irt understood that the Order in Coun- 

cil, superannuating Lieut. Cîol. J. Mac- 

pherson, store keeper of the Militia Depart- 

ment, and that appointing Lieut. Col. D. 

A. Macdonald, his successor, passed the 

Council at Ottawa on Friday. Lt.Col.Mao- 

pherson is an old Glengarry boy a native 

of Williamstown and Lt. Col. l\Iacdonald 
formerly resided in Cornwall. 

Mr. Joseph Lavergno M. P. for Drum- 

mond and Arthabaska, has been elevated 

to the Bench, as successor to Mr. Justice 

Malhiot, whose resignation was recently 

accepted by the Minister of Justice at Otta- 

wa. This appointment will cause a vacancy 

in the House of Commons. As the con- 

stituency has always been strongly filboral 

there is no doubt that a supporter of the 

government will be returned at the bye- 

election. 

The Toronto H orM Conservative has the 

following to say of Canada’s premicr;- 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been doing what 

few men in the higher world of politics can 

do, deliver eloquent speeches or orations in 

English and French in London and in 

Paris. Sir Adolphe Chapleau can do the 

same ; we doubt if there arc many others. 

One or two Frenchmen can also do it. 

We do not mean to converse fluently in 

either tongue—for many can do that— 

but who can get on their feet at a moment’s 

notice and electrify their hearers in either 

language. 

It is estimated that already this year 

the cheese industry has realized to the 

farmers of Canada upwards of two million 

dollars in excess of the amount realized at 

this time last year. The number of boxes 

shipped up to the present tliis year, aggre- 

gates 832,422, while for the corresponding 

period of last year the number was only 

019,535 boxes. The prices have also ranged 

from to 2 cents higher than last year. 

Equally important progress has been made 

in shipments of butter. The figures being 

as follows :—1890, 19,418 packages ; 1897, 

42,221 packages. 

The effect of the visit of the Colonial 

premiers to the Jubilee this year has done 

more to advertise the colonies in the mother 

land than anything else could have done. 

The expenses of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s trip 

to England, were by no means small, but 

the benefit Canada will ultimately derive, 

as a result of his visit cannot be over 

estimated. Hitherto Canada has not been 

looked upon as a profit-field for investment 

by British Capitalists. They regarded it 

as an out-of-the-way land frozen up about 

nine months in the year. Recently they 

have learned much more about the country 

and nov/ they will give us just what 

Canada wants to have her resources de- 

veloped—capital. During the past week a 

party of distinguished gentlemen represent- 

ting a wealthy English syndicate arrived 

in Toronto, the object of their visit here 

being to negotiate for the investment of 

considerable sums in Canadian enterprises. 

Should the negotiations prove successful— 

and there is no reason to fear that they 

will not—the result will be the influx of 

several millions of English capital, within 

a brief period of time. 

About one year ago prophecies of disaster 

for Canada were heard on all sides from 

Tory newspapers and politicians.As a result 

of the Liberals attaining power only the 

most dire results could follow, and the 

only salvation for the country was the 

strong probability, in their minds, that the 

new govenment couldn’t last long enough 

to do any harm. Despite these gloomy 

predictions, the government continues to 

bask in the sunshine of prosperity, while 

seldom before in the history of Canada has 

the outlook for trade been so favorable. 

The following figures from the Toronto 

World, one of the leading Conservative 

papers of Canada, serve to show the trend 

of trade in Canada. 

Prices 

Wheat  
No. 1 hard  
Export cattle  
Live hogs  

Railway earnings. 

C.P.R. for July.... 
G.T.R. 

1897. 

' 9ÜC 
4Ac 
be 

. She 

1896. 

68c 
68o 
3:\C 

4c 
GAc 

H-2,10G.0O9 Inc. 3C7,000 
$1,787,G20 Inc. 14,359 

Bank deposits... .§201,141,000 187,048,000 
Toronto Bank 
clearings during July §33,802,779,30,192,760 

Stock quotations 1897. 1896. 

Bank of Montreal. . 
Bank of Commerce... 
C.P.R  
Cable  

233A 220 
129.4 124 
71^“ 574 
1764 13-1 

The series of fatal accidents which have 

occurred within the last live or six years at 

the Grand Trunk Ry. crossing at Lancast- 

er village should convince that railway cor- 

poration of the necessity of erecting gates at 

that point. From personal knowledge we 

know that express and freight trains pass 

this particular crossing at a sp-eeil, in the 

opinion of many, too high for safety, 

coupled with this, is the fact that the ap- 

proach on cither side is most dangerous 

owing to Main street being lined almost to 

the railway boundary with houses, the con- 

sequence being that pedestrians and parties 

driving are practically “ on the track ” 

before they have an opportunity of mak- 

ing certain whether or not a train is ap- 

proaching. The railway company should 

be appealed to at once place gates in 

position under charge of a competent man. 

If after using every reasonable moans to 

gain this concession the Grand Trunk siil! 

remains obdurate, then there is anothv:r 

remedy open viz : to bring tlio matter up 

in the House of Commons and there, by 

giving ventilation to the facts, bring such 

pressure to bear as to ensure immediate 

action. Miim^tii life is too valuable to be 

svcriliced by railway corporations with im- 

punity all for the sake that an expenditure 

of a few hundred dollars may be yearly 

saved to swell the bank accounts of wealthy 

stookholders. 

The Government ic said to be consider- 

ing tlie question of appointing an adminis- 

trator for tliG Yukon gold fields ; civil and 

crimnal courts will be instituted there 

immediately under T^Ir. Justice McGuire ; 

the size of claims will be reduced to lOOfeet 

and the extra detachments of the Mounted 

Police going up will take with them a 

coiq>le of Maxim guns to assist in the 

work of keeping order in the territory 

lirV IN 1 OUE OWN TOWN. 

A question of vital interest to inhabit- 
ants of towns and villages is the growing 
tendency of many, to purchase the goods 
they require, from departmental stores in 
cities. The money that should remain and 
circulate in the town goes to some rich con- 
cern in a distant city, while the village or 
towji is made poorer to that extent. Even 
in Alexandria we are by no means free 
from this tendency. Scarcely a train 
arrives here tbafdoes not carry a quantity 
of goods, which, quality, prices and all, 
considered might have been purchased with 
as much profit at home. What would 
eventually follow, if city buying were 
followed to its extreme limit is ably point- 
ed out in an article that appeared recently 
in the Orangeville Advertiser which we 

“Lot us assume that a town which lacks 
local pride and spirit and whose inhabitants 
send much of their cash to departmental 
stores, carries the tiling to its logical con- 
clusion and buys everything away from 
liome, and what follows ? The merchants 
put up their shutters and quit. The main 
street has gone out of business. The post 
oftice and express office are the two local 
branches of the departmental store and 
are busy sending off orders and handling 
parcels. The merchants with their famil- 
ies, and their clerks, scatter to the four 
corners of the earth. There are, perhaps, 
two banks in the town and one closes at 
once, but the other waits to see how busi- 
ness will be. Tlie editor of the local paper 
looks over his field and peers into the 
future, and then removes his plant to some 
place far from an overshadowing city. 
Those who owned property along the main 
street find it almost valueless. One of the 
local lawyers moves away. One of the 
doctors sells out to the other. The farmers 
of the surrounding country rise at 3 a. m. 
and drive on through the village to the city 
to sell their prodnee and make their pur- 
chases. They consult a city doctor, or 
lawyer, or dentist, if they need advice or 
treatment. Their farms once worth $00 
an aero because adjacent to a living town, 
decline in value until they are worth only 
$30 or Ç40 an acre, because no living town 
and market are near. The owner of 
the big mill or factory, which was bonused 
years ago, will now hearken to the offers 
ho gets to locate in other places, and the 
town having now no future, no prospect of 
better shipping facilities, ihe factory will 
pack up and go away. In short the town 
will have no excuse for existing. The 
surrounding country does not need it ; it 
dosen’t need itself ; its people might as 
well move away and get into tlie city to 
which they really belong. Logically this 
is the outcome—a whole province with no 
industry or trade in it but places for tink- 
ering and r'?pairing in a small way ; a 
whole province in ^vhich only rich cities 
and rich men can thrive at all. all retailing 
passing into the hands of millionaire men 
and companies strong enough to practice 
any trick or to resort to any tyranny and 
none being strong enough to resist them.” 

'nil-: LOGIC OF FACTS 

Mr. Chamberlain seems to have^ftfclly 
done the fair thing by his friend Sir 
Charles Topper. A few clays ago the latter 
in an interview with The London Daily 
News, said : “I regard Sir WilfridLaurier’s 
preferential tariff as an absurd scheme, 
altogether misunderstood by the English 
press and people. It is not preferential to 
England above other lands, and under the 
present treaties England cannot accept it. 
To offer what they know cannot be accept- 
ed seems to me to be rather an insult than 
a compliment. The Canadian Ministers' 
course in declining to be boun^^l^ "Ihi 
German and Belgian treaties is little less 
than a declaration of independence. It 
has been clearly proved that the colonies 
are bound by these treaties. Had Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier offered England preferen- 
tial trade on reciprocal terms after the 
denunciation of the treaties, I believe that 
England would have accepted. At any 
rate Sir Wilfrid Laurier would have kept 
his pledges and have gained great kudos.” 

The day after the publication of this in- 
terview it was announced that as a result 
of the “absurd scheme” the treaties which 
stood in the way of preferential trade had 
been denounced ; the offer made by Canada 
had been accepted in the most practical 
way ; the action of the Canadian Govern- 
ment had not been regarded as an “insult,” 
but had been warmly praised, and charac- 
terized as a piece of “happy audacity.” 
Thus did the British Government, in 
which Sir Charles Tupper’s friend is an 
undoubted force, play the mischief with 
Sir Charles’ criticisms and bring his dis- 
misai prophecies to naught. At least the 
Colonial Secretary might have warned the 
leader of the Opposition not to put his foot 
in it in this conspicuous fashion. 

By the way, The Mail and Empire is 
still struggling to prove that the judgment 
of the Canadian Ministers is discredited by 
the action of the British Government; that 
the former contended that the treaties did 
not apply to Canada, while the latter vir- 
tually conceded that they did. This 
theory is exploded by Sir Louis Davies’ 
statement on his arrival in London : “I am 
here to press before the Colonial Office the 
Canadian contention that (1) existing treat- 
ies with Germany and Belgium do not 
apply to Canada, not having been ratified 
by Imperial or colonial legislation ; (2) 
that if they do apply, the Canadian propo- 
sition for preferential trade does not inter- 
fere with them ; (3) that if both these con- 
tentions fail it is imperative in Imperial 
interests that the treaties should be de- 
nounced.” 

The Canadian lyiinister tlius upheld the 
Caiuuiian contention on three grounds. 
He recognized the possibility of the treaties 
being held to apply to Canada, and he 
provided for that by a request that they be 
ilcnounced. And tliat is what the British 
Govsrnineut have done.—The Globe. 

—  —     - 

©UP Ottawa Ijetter. 

0'HAWA, Aug., 9th. 

LIBF.RAL TRICMHI 

One foreseen result of the recent Liberal 

triumph, in respect to the denunciation of 

the German and Belgian treaties by Great 

Britain, is the too plainly expressed chagrin 

of the Tory press and people. Of course it 

was not to be expected that these protect- 

ion—mad adherents of a sadly discomfited 

party would sing the praises of Sir Wilfrid 

and his party’s policy, yet many of note 

have gone a great way towards doing so. 

This great stride toward free trade within 

the Empire does not bring the slightest 

modicum of balm to the torn heart of the 

party discontent for it is only another nail 

in its cofiin and a fresh reminder that Us 

fond visions of a speedy return to power 

are only as the deceptive mirage of the 

desert. 

The Montreal Star, however, although 

hostile in the extreme to the Premier and 

his Cabinet, could not well maintain its 

standing as a great Canadian journal, an 

honest teacher and leader among the 

people—were it to join the lesser lights of 

the tory party in beating the bush for 

ravens of discontent and disapprobation at 

this great triumph of liberal policy. It 

lias the honesty and patriotism to say that 

it is the greatest achievement of Sir Wil- 

frid’s career and that it is the first time a 

British Colony has successfully asserted its 

right to a voice in a matter of great imper- 

ial concern ; that few Canadians of cither 

political stripe will feel disposed to bolittlo 

Sir Wilfrid’s victory. 

And yet there are other leading tory 
organs which cannot see statesmen beyond 
the pole of their own party lines, but which 
attribute this wonderful move on the part 

of Great Britain as a natural consequence 
of a long course of agitation by tory states- 
men. A Conservative is nothing unless he 
is coolly assumptive, for the pride of long 
rule has implanted in the tory breast a 
peculiar conceit which will take many 
stern rebuffs to remind him that the world 
can really move without him. The Im- 
perial Government in denouncing these 
treaties is at once acting in harmony with 
colonial ideas of self-government and the 
right of a colony to frame its own fiscal 
policy. It is a practical recognition of 
the legislative independence of Canada. 
We could not be a much freer nation than 
we now stand, and there can be no reason- 
able doubt but that for the future all 
treaties with foreign nations affecting 
Canada will only be entered into with 
Canada’s approval. The denunciation of 
the Belgian and German treaties is a clear 
declaration of the utmost liberty for our 
country by Great Britain. 

TORY niSCOMFORTVRK. 

The news of the treaty denunciation was 
undoubtedly startling in the suddenness of 
its announcement since no intimation had 
been received hero of the intention of the 
British Government to take this step. In 
fact the impression grew stronger day by 
day that the preferential offer of the Lib- 
erals was likely to fail in its object. Ac- 
cordingly the Tupper organs began putting 
in soak, against the announcement of 
failure, yards of editorials filled with 
paeans of jubilation. The erstwhile Cum- 
berland war horse and the errant Foster 
felt the lump of exultation rise in the 
throat in joyful anticipation of the ex- 
pected result. The former, becoming 
eruptive over the certainty of his conten- 
tion, stated to a London newspaper, only 
the day previous to the denunciation of the 
treaties, that hg ge^arded Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’a preferenCTarHariff ^ an absurd 
scbei^î^ altogether mis^Tffilù^â 

press and people, and that under 
e treaties, England could not accept it, 

that to offer what could not be accepted 
was rather an insult to England than a 
compliment. But the next day a false 
prophet he. One might be moved to pity 
at the melancholly sight presented by this 
time-worn and discredited leader of a tory 
faction, were it not for that aforesaid 
peculiar characteristic of toryism which 
makes its votaries impervious to conviction 
and blind to their own short-comings. 
And now where is Tupper at. He advocated 

> ^jÿjlürtntial tariff which would discrimi- 
nate in favor of Canada, importing the 
ever-present protection fad into his policy 
while dealing with Motherland. It wouj# 
not down with the Britishers. 
nothing Avhich smacks of prerh^^ffT^o-nd 
the Tupper faction of Canada to-day is par- 
ticularly distasteful to the English as well 
as the Canadian of all shades in politics. 
The mortification of the better class of 
Conservatives in Canada is doubtless deep- 
ly felt, and recent events in the political 
arena should go a long way towards con- 
vincing them, that the arrogance of the 
Tupper, Foster & Co. stripe, is not such a 
characteristic of a great party that will 
over “cut ice” with Canadian intelligence. 

It comes to pass also that G. Eulas 
Foster is on his way to the Pacific Coast. 
The gleam of the yellow metal has the 
seductiveness for him as for any other 
human being. Interested in gold-mining 
is G. Eulas and, as in it, so in politics this 
would be Tory leader is not in the business 
for his health. But while journeying to 
the Pacific he made a speech by the way, 
and in that speech he also, like his leader, 
made a venture in the realm of prophesy. 
Unlike the latter he chose ground that was 
not dangerous when he said that Canada 
would be obliged to admit products of such 
foreign nations, coming under the terms of 
the favored nation treaties with England, 
upon the preferential basis for the current 
fiscal year. In this he is safe from contra- 
diction as the present high rate of our tariff 
cannot be levied against such countries. 
During the period in which the 12.4 per 
cent, reduction obtains, the Canadian re- 
venues cannot suffer much from this deci- 
sion of the Imperial law officers of the 

Crown. The aim of Liberal policy is for 

freedom of trade ultimately. Canada is 

now just emerging from the thraldom of 

protection and monopoly and frotn a dead 

past in which her freedom of action com- 

mercially was limited. To break these 

bonds was the especial mission of the 

Liberal party. To attain the Inberal 

goal of free trade x’olations with protection- 

ist nations, Canada may be obliged to re- 

tain her present high tariff for the lime 

being, in the meantime preferring by her 

preferential resolution all nations whose 

tariffs are on an e(]uality with hers. 
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Mgr. Bruchesi was oonsrerated Arch- 
bi.shoo of Montreal. 

There is an immense pt*ach oiop in the 
NiagatM district this year. 

Tl\o C\ P. R. ar(» i)utting (concrete bot- 
tom in the cattle yards at Chatliam. 

Dr. Griflin, Medio.vl Health Officer 
and jail physician of Brantford, is deati. 

Two now caso.s of smallpox have devel- 
oped in Westmonnt, a suburb of Mon- 
treal. 

.Tosepli Turnbull. age;l 70 years, of 
Guelph, tried to commit suicide by tak- 
ing i'aris green. 

The. partial sots of jubilee stamps from 
half a cent to ôi) and from half a cent to 

are no.v on sale. 

The Qmd)ec Provincial Board of Health 
is taking steps to prevent the spread of 
diphtheria at Montniagny. 

J. W. Hns.'^ell has been appointed Col- 
lector of Customs at Ottawa in place of 
the late Benjamin Batson. 

The estate of the late William Buck, 
the Brantford stove manufacturer, has 
been probated, at $199,256.09. 

The miners of British Columbia say 
that the new rules issued for the Yukon 
tlistrict are utterly unworkable. 

lecland’s independence day was fitting- 
ly celebrated l)y the five thousand Ice- 
landic citizens of Winnipeg Monday. 

Chief Inspector John W’. Murray has 
brought Mrs. Sternaiuan back to Can- 
ada and Iodg(‘d lier in the Cayuga gaol. 

John Flack, a resident of St. Cathar- 
ines, w’as on .Saturday inomlng run over 
by a runaway team, and Instantly killed. 

The prolonged rains of the past few 
weeks liave been very injurious to the 
cereals at the Ottawa Experimental 

.Tohn Twohey, to whom the Chatham 
City Treasurer paid a $‘>() bill In mis- 
take for $5, was sent to jail for three 
months. 

The Dominion Min.ster of Militia has 
authorized the holding of the usual au- 
tumn camps of instruction for the 

Recent storms damaged property in 
tSt. Felicicn to the amount of $10,000. 
The Quebec Government will lend as- 
sistance. 

A propostil tf> change I.ondon’s by-law' 
re the .«ale of cigarettes, so as to reduce 
the liccn.so fee from $50 to $25, has been 
abandoned. 

Fred Longhead of Sarnia won tlie 
quarter and one mile bicycle champion- 
sliij) of America at the L. A. W'. meet 
at Philacleliihia. 

The forty new elevators to bo erected 
at stations on the C. P. R. in Manitoba 
will increase tho storage c?.p«^city by 
1,000,000 bushels. 

The Dominion Government, according 
^to a Winnipeg despatch, is considering 
^the quc.stion of opening a route into the 

Yukon via Edmonton. 
The luigo rim of salmon on the Fraser 

River continues ami all the canneries 
have i-laced a limit on the number to be 
taken from each boat. 

Mr. John Mnnro, a school principal of 
Ottawa and President of the Provincial 
Teachers’ Association, died at tho Toron- 
to General Hospital on Saturday. 

Mr. Burt, of Chatluun, has shipped to 
Kingston a consignment of ginseng 
root, which is so highly prized by the 
Chinese. It is quoted at $3.60 per pound. 

Tho Bank of NCAV Brunswick has 
notified all of Its special depositors that 
after August ICtli the rate of interest 
upon tU*po.slts will be reduced to 3 per 

In an appeal case at Barrie, Judço 
Ardagh decided that the poles and wires 
of tho Bell Telephone Company were 
as.scssable, and liable to taxation by the 

Tlie Rev. Alex Sutherland, D.D., 
general secretary of French Methodist 
ml.s.«i(ins, stated that there were no more 
qualified missionaries for French mission 

Montreal’s reception to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will likely take tho form of a 
Laurier day at the Exposition, to be fol- 
lowed liy a banquet given by the Board, 
of TYade. 

Manitolia millers hçivo advanced the 
Hour in Montrçal 35 cents a bar- 

rel,third raise within the past few 
weeks, largely duo to the increased cost 
of wheat. 

Mr. E. A- Wells, of Alexandria.Egypt, 
writes to tho Dominion Department of 
Trade and Commerce suggesting Egypt 
as a good field for tho development of 
Caniulian trade. 

Josejih Marentette, of Windsor, who 
has received notice of superannuation, Is 
t!ie cidest employe in tho Canadian 
customs service, having served 43 years 
in that capacity. 

The liberated passengers of the steamer 
P.issport liave expressed their intention 
or seeking legal redress for the damage 
and inconvenience caused to them by 
thi'ir imprisonment. 

Joseph Lavergne, who repre.sented 
Drummond and Arthabaska in the House 
of Commons, has been appointed a 
Judge c)f tho Superior Court of Quebec 
for the Ottawa district. 

D(‘or are eating the grain on the 
farms in tlie Ui>pcr Gatineau, and the 
fanners don’t know whether to break 
the law and slay tho deer or keep the 
law and lose tho grain. 

Gcn.-Manag(u* Hay.s of the Grand 
Trunk Railroad has appointed S. King 
master car builder of the middle and 
north('rn divisions, and placed him in 
charge of the London sliops. 

Thieves entered Garliuul’s general store 
at Portage la Prairie, and Mr. Ormand, 
the caretaker, fired on them. One of 
them returned the fire, wounding the 
caretaker in the left slioulder. 

Freedom from smut is a characteristic 
of tho Manitoba wheat crop this year, 
whicli the C. I*. K. is making great pre- 
imratlon to move out of the NorthAVest. 
A most bountiful crop is expected. 

There arc already over twenty appli- 
cations for the position of county treas- 
urer, at Kingston. The missing treas- 
urer, Mr. Van Lunen. has not yet turned 
up, but it is said his whereabouts is 
known. 

Tho huge sediment basin built in con- 
nection with the Chatham water work.s 
was formally tested Saturday and pro- 
nounced satisfactory. It is 900 feet long 
and 180 fi ct wide, with a capacity of 
eight mi J'.on gallons. 

Mr. J. ij. Riley, tho retiring United 
States (.’••n.-iil at Ottawa, was jux'sented 
with a v. iiuible silver dinner service 
and a guM-headed walking cane, and a 
dianneui rime for Mrs. Rllry. Tlie ad- 
dress was road by .Senator Scott. 

Referring to the mission of Mr. E. E. 
t^hoppard, of Toronto, to open up trade 
betweem Canada amt Mexico, a City of 
Mexico despatch says Canadian lumlicr 
will find a market, as well as various 
fines of nmmifacturod goods, if properly 

I’articulars of the cloudburst near 
Susses, X.B., on .Sunday, show nmeh 
damage to the roads and fiirins. Hoot 
crojis were literally washed out of the 
ground, bridges destroyed and meadows 
inundated. Some farmers arc left with 
their ban^ land denuded of all its vege- 

DiU'in:' ttio month of July the total 
l!u of 

If-Ui. 
chc( 
all 

])ort 
;7t. 'J'ho 

Dumber, 
sheep. 

5 pouud-s 
is, 81,545: 

h.'J'io pounds, 
uounds. *43.202 

1 

13 

Toro 
princ: 

21 lu 

nto 

io,iao oushels, $2,836; flour, obu barrels. 
$3,218; liquors, 1,4-38.34 gallons, $3,353, 
wood, manufactured, $10,484. 

tMTED ST-ATKS. 

It is stated in Boston that tho fate of 
tho Massachusetts Benefit Society is 

Mi.s.«ouri City, nc;ir Houston, Texas, is 
reported to have been destroyed by a 
cyclone. 

At Harris, Ala., a negro who attempt- 
ed to assault a young woman was arrested 
and lynched. 

Aliiert Harrison, a travelling agent, of 
i..ocds. England, was thrown from a car- 
riage and killed at Catskill, X. Y. 

Judge Tnley decided on Friday that 
the Chicago ordnance establishing n 
vehicle t:>x, including bicycles, is void. 

Dr. J'red. W. Evelyn, of San Francisco, 
claims that he has discovered a perfect 
drink euro In injections of horses’ blood. 

The United State.s battleship Indiana 
has sailed from Newport for Halifax, 
Avliere she will be docked, cleaned anil 
painted. 

David Augel, fiirmcr, aged 80, was 
killed near Iteint Peninsula, N. Y. His 
hor.se Avas stung by bees. Angel Avas 

dragged a mile. 
No information lioaring on tho selec- 

tion of an abitrator for the dispute be- 
tween .Japan and Hawaii has been re- 
ceived by the olllcials of tho Japanese 
legation at Washington. 

Elijah Bouklo Glenn, of NcAvark, N..T., 
celebrated his one hundred and third 
birthday on Friday, and hopes to live to 
cast a vote for Bryan at the next United 
States Presidential election. 

Officials at Washington deny tho report 
published in Madrid that the United 
States Avould undertake the prot(‘ction 
of the Cuban insurgent? if the pa<riftca- 
tion of Cuba is not accomplished Avithin 
four months. 

Mr. A. Booth, of Duluth, Minn., has 
protested against tho duty of a quarter 
cent a jiound levied on fish caught in 
Canadian AVaters and brought into the 
United States. Ho AVUI make of the col- 
lector's IcA'y a test case. 

The Japanese Government has ordered 
from Germany a nine thousand ton bat- 
tleship. 

/ It is stated that a site ha.s been select- 
■ ed in Klllarney for a Royal residence in 

Ireland. 
Trouble has arisen on tho Tnrko-Per- 

slan border, and both tiovernments are 
despatching troops. 

Tho court at Paris has ujiheld the Avill 
of the late Edmond dc Goxicourt, tho 
distingtilshod French Avriror. 

In tho recent fighting before Fort 
Chakdanv tAVo thousand scA’cn hundred 
of the tribesmen were killed. 

The Imperial Government has decided 
to build a harbor and graving dock at 
SimonstoAvn, in Capo Colony. 

TJic steamer Belgie, with the sonth 
pole exploring expedition on board, Avill 
leave AntAverp on August 15th. 

Tho Carllsts expect that Don Carlos 
will be at the he,ad of hig force.s in Spain 
before the end of February next. 

During the past Aveek London experi- 
enced a hot spell, the thermometer in 
one instance going up to ninety. 

The Emperor and Empress of Germany 
arrived at Cronstadt on Saturday, and 
were cordially received by the Czar. 

OAving to the unexpected br.d harvest 
the Russian Government intends to pro- 
hibit the exDortatlon of grain this year. 

There has been a veritable epidemic of 
suicides in Paris for some Avccks past, 
the lieat adding to the number of cases. 

The cloudbursts and inundations which 
have devastated the eastern part of Ger- 
many have caused a serious loss of fife. 

The Vatican, including the Pope him- 
self, i.s actively engaged in a campaign 
to sUniulato the r<>venuc from Peter's 
pence. 

The Gaulois of I’aris says that undi 
the French treaty France Avill benefit 
by any advantage Canada gives Great 
Britain. 

The Cologne Gazette says that the pro- 
posal of Germany for European control 
(if Greek finance.^ has been accepted by 
the poAVers. 

An cxplo.sion occurred at the cartridge 
factory at Kustchuk, Bulgaria. Fifty-six 
persons were killeil outright and many 
others Avere injured. 

The Turkish Government, finding it 
hnpos.sible to contiv/^t a loan Avhilc a 
conflict exists Avith the Ambassadors of 
the poAvers, arc iu)W desirous of expedit- 
ing tho peace negotiations. 

Senor Canovas del Castillo, the Prime 
Minister of Spain, Ava.s assassinated at 

* Santa Aguda by an Anarchist. He Avas 
shot three times, and died an hour after 
ward, his last Avortls being, “Long Live 

Much interest is taken in French 
naval circles at the discovery of a com- 
position which is alleged to have the 
marvellous property of rendering vessels 
invisible beneath the rays of electric 
soHrchllghts. 

SNAPS ! ! 
ECLIPSn 

BICYCLES 

FOR JUBILEE MONTH ONLY 

Models44 and 40., 
“ 34 “ .-50. 
“ 35 “ 30. 
“ 40 “ 41. 

.8100.00 
. 80.00 
. 05.00 
. 50.00 

dinary. 
§85.00 

70.00 
55.00 
4 4.50 

Now i.s the Tunc to IHiy. 

W. J. Stafford, 
Agent for Glengarry County. 

Send this Coupon with your order. 

COUPON. 

Book my order for  

I'lcHpsc Bicycle..., ?Jodcl  

At your Jubilee Mouth “Snap” ligures for 

which I agree to pay spot cash. 

Yours truly, 

For Bargains in a Good Line 

Scythes, Snathes, forks. Scythe Stones, Grind Stones, Fork Handles 

Hay Fork Rope and all tliat is necessary for haying and harvest. 

GO TO- 

D. D. MePHEE, St. Lawrence Block. 

Now for 
Buggies 

FARM SEPARATORS. 

Adrantagc of Hauling Cream luAtrsd o 
Milk to tho Factory. 

Our creameries here are rnii on the 
gathered plan with the cudeaA'or to get 
our patrons to use liaud separators on 
tho farm. Wc have over iOO machines 
sending their cream here, and from tho 
route.s where the majority of patron.s 
have separators we succeed, particularly 
in the winter season, in obtaining from 
1 to 2 cents per pound more for buttep 
than we get for that made from cream 
raised tho old way. It is natural that 
thi.s should be so, as there is no method 
by Avhich the cream, milk and filth get 
quicker and more thoroughly separated 
than by a separator on tho farm, obviat- 
ing the mixing of evening and morning 
milk and the transportation and shak- 
ing togetlier. We have long held that 
thi.s method must eventually succeed 
OA’er all others. It may take .some time, 
pending lower prices on the maciiiiics 
and better prices on the product, but 
we don’t .see liow the farmer can afford 
to haul iii.s milk to the factory and 
somebody else’.s milk back again, Avhcu 
by investing in a hand .separator lie gets 
his inve.stmeut buck every year or year 
and a half, ucc-ordiug to tho number of 
cows, and keeps his OAVU fresh, Avarm 
milk at Jiome. This skimmilk, fed as it 
comes from the machines, proves to be 
quite an item, providing it is used imme- 
diately after .skimming while tho ani- 
mal heat is yet there. 

As for the creameries, tho universal 
use of tho farm separator will reduce 
the running «'xpenst^s of a plant materi- 
ally. A tank of s<-parator cream will 
yield about double the amount of but- 
ter, against one from hand .‘•kimmed. It 
will be possible for the gathered cream- 
eries to .successfully compete with the 
separator creameries as to the quality of 
the Imtter and, finally, will lessen tho 
number of plants necessary to use the 
cream in a given section, all of which 
will make it po.ssiblo to return a better 
profit to tho patron. 

As to the price of the macliines, 
while it is true they arc quite, expensive, 
it is nevertheles.s a fact that a farmer 
with ten cows gets tlu> money he paid 
for the machine returned every year or 
year and a half, and wo think tlie care 
and repair on tho machines, if well 
taken care of, would not amount to 
more than half the cost of hauling the 
milk away from the farm. Their repair 
expense depends much on the kind of 
machine used and the caro bestoAved 
upon it. 

Here tln^ro are about 25 machines 
opi^ratcd by dog power, the dogs Avcigli- 
iug from 05 to 100 i-ounds. It has 
proved to be about the clionia'.st and he.st 
j)OW(T for tlie purpo.se. While tin! milk- 
ing is going on the dog docs the skim- 
ming, wags his tail and .seems to enjoy 
it.—A. Lindback in Creamery Journal. 

Single or Double 
all kinds &. styles 
and all of the 
finest workman- , 
ship and finish. i 

For the 
Spring’s Work_ 

PLOUGHS — Solo Agent for 
the Wilkinson Ploughs for 
this district. Cultivators, Har- 
rows, Seeders, A'c. 
Agent for Messrs. I5Iunro, Mc- 
Intosh it Co., Alexandria Car- 
riage Works. 

Johnson Hoople, 
Maxville, Ont. 

P RUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREES 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES. 

WE have the largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. These are 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nursersy in the Dominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park. Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian groAvn andacclim 

Catalogue (English or French) free on 
application. 

STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto, Ont, 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leading Canadian Tree lAçn, 

- -   M 

■TÎProïincial ExWbltioni 
Montreal, 

August 19th to 28tli, 1897 

$17,OOOTN PRIZES 
GRAND SHOW OF LIVE STOCK 

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry. 
Special prizes for Canadian Cattle. 
Splendid Horticultural Display. Agri- 
cultural Implements and Dairy Pro- 
ducts. Band Concerts day and evening. 

Balloon Race for the championship of tlte 
Avorld, Prof. Leo. Stevens, and Prof. 
Charles Lestrange, Aeronauts. 

The greatest series of special attractions 
ever seen in Canada. 

A mid summer Night’s Dream. 
Fairyland by day. 

The most wonderful electrical exhibition 
ever given in Montreal. 

Clieiip Excursions on all Itaihvays. 
Grounds oi)cn till 10 p.in. ADMISSION 25c. 
Prize lists and all information on application to 

S. C. STEVENSON, 
Maniger and Secretary, f 

Montççal> 

Important Notice 
Wo wish to notify the public that wo have just received a car load of 
FURNITURE which we will sell during tho month of Juno at a very 
small margin over cost for cash or notes at 3 months. To couvinco you of 
tho small profit Ave will sell at—just read the following figures 

Bedroom Suites, Bed 0 feet high with largo mirror  §9.00 
“ “ “ “ Cheval Dresser  .. 10.00 

Other Suites up to      20.00 
Largo Sideboards with mirrors from  §4.50 to §20.00 
Centre Tables from  l.OO to -4.50 
IGxtension Tables from  4.50 to 8.00 
Bedsteads from  1.75 to 4.00 
Lounges from  4.50 to 8.09 

Springs and Mattresses at cost with a bedroom suites. Wo have also a complc stock of 
Chairs,wliich wo Avill icll at the same per cent of profit from25c: to §2.50. AH those prices 
will only last for tho month of June, wo would advise all in need of Furniture to not 
let this great opportunity pass, at 

GUAY 8c CO, 
T\IAXVILLE, ONT. Tlio Red Store, First Street North of Railway Track. 

The Greatest of all 
Clothing Sales 

Begins this morning 

Wc have little to explain—The public do not want 
words during this hot weather—they want 

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS 
Men’s Suits value §8.00 to §10.00 for §4.44. 
Boys’ Suits value §5.00 to §7.00 for §2.92. 
Cliildrcn’s Suits value §3.00 to §4.00 for §1.19. 

Just received a large assortment direct from 
manufacturers at prices aAvay down. 

E. MCARTHUR, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville Ont. 

Be Wise In Time 
and deal with us if you would 
have A1 goods at lowest prices. 
Our stock of General Mer- 
chandise, comprises a full line 
of Dry Goods,Groceries Hard- 
ware, Boots and Shoes and 
everything to be found in a 
first-class general store. 

M. C. Cameron, 
Greenfield, Ont. 

HOBBS ^HARDWARE 

COMPANY. 
LONDON. 

Binder Twine. 
When the rush comes, and ilH coming 

fast, wire us. 
We ship from London, Brantford, Tor- 

onto, Kingston. 
Wc can fill promptly the fallowing :— 

Contra! Prison Manillas 

Kingston Penitentiary 

Sisal and Manillas 

Plymoiitli High Grades 

Continental MaiiilLi» 

•20 4 CONTINENTAL SISAL. 

Wool Carding 
Spinning and 
Exchanging 

Satisfaction 
G iiaranteed. 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn fofi. all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distanee 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, I'ine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
et.s exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 

Cash I’aid for Wool. 
1 liave no pedlars on tlie road, con- 

8e<]uentSy every customer has a iiuicli 
better eliaiice of Iteing suited from a large 
stock of goodiS lulupted to his wants. 

G. F. Si AGKHOLJSE, 
15-8m I’J'IVERIL, F.Q. 

HAVE JUST OPENED 
Î41y Spring Stock of the Finest 

inPORTED AND DOMESTIC, WORSTEDS AND 

TWEED SUITING AND PANTING. 

And guarantee you prices to suit hard times. 

1 have engaged a joariicyman for tlio Spring Trade ; one of the best 
Avorkmen in Canada. Just call and get one of my nobby suits- Call 

Merchant Tailor, Maxville, Oat. 
A. A. Sproul, 

BINDBR TWINE 
Thanking my numerous customers for past faA’ors, I beg to inform tho public 
that I am this season prepared to supply them with the best Twine ever made 
in Canada, manufactured by The Farmers’ Binder Twine Co. I/td., Br<vntford. 
Our Beautiful RED STAR at 74c has no eqvial. BLUE ST.AR at 7c. 
STAÎSDARD 04c, payable October 17th, or }c a lb. off for cash. 

REME31BER Ave will return two for every single ball of tills company’s twine that 
Avill not work on a binder in good repair. Orders by mail solicited. Twine 
delivered free if required. 
I am also prepared to supply the farming community with all kinds of 

Harvesting Machinery 
Sco our Cos.sit American No. 4 Mowers before purchasing elscwlicrc, 

and Avhy would yon buy an elevated binder when we can sui)ply you with a low 
down BINDLOCIINE that will do the work as AVell, while light on horses. 
Parties Avishiug repairs to Chatham iffacliinery can have same promptly attend- 
ed to by placing them early .with tlie uiidorsigned. 

JOHN N. McCRIMMON, Laggan, Ont. 

BINDER TWINE 
Of the best quality and at lowest jiossible 

prices at my stores at 

Dunvegan and Vankleek Hill 
Harvest tools of all descriptions, F’opc, &c. 
All kinds of farm produce taken in exchange. 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware and Cloth- 
ing. 

C. S. NORTHCOTT 

A Terrible Fall 

p.s. 

The fall in jiriccs at Huots’s store is th.c 
talk of the town and surrounding country. This di'op 
will last only for the month of August, the time of our 

Great Midsummer Sale 
It you wish to beneht by the above fact, give us a call. 
Flour, Feed, &c., Harvest Tools, Rope, Ihndcr 
Twine, Felt, Nails, Paints and Oils, &C., always on 
hand. 

R. A. HUOT. 
-Don’t forget our Gouts’ Furnishings N* Boots A: Shoes. 

JubilecBargains 
It is an acce])ted fact wc buy more largely 
than any other in town and as a result can 
undersell all. This is plain to the Bargain 
Seekers. 
Our Jubilee prices on IMcn’s Boys’ and 
Youths’ suits make them startlers. Boots 
and Shoes at cost prices are rushing out. 

Ogilvio’s Strong Bakers leads, 
lîarb Wire Nails, Felt and 
Salt at Bottom Pricc-s.... 

JOHN McMILLAN, 
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A HAPPY GffRL. 

ter IllnoHS and 
jatcmcnt That 
ÎTcry Girl In 

fweU known and 
y living at Maple- 
coneidcr it my 

Miss Akina Kelly, 
mticlt c.stclmcd young la' 
wood, N. it, writes (duty to let won know wljfet your wonderful 
nedicino lin done for nie. In April, 180(1, 
rbegan to l<»e llcsb ani color ; my appetite 
liled and ongoing upetairs I would be so 
'ircd I wouldVavc to Zest. I continued in 
this conditionWor thrle months when I was 
taken suddenljlill arm not able to go about. 
Our family doctor fas called in and he 

ss chlorosis (poverty 
rst his treatment ap- 
!d, but only for a time, 

grow worse. I con- 
medicine for three 
so discouraged at net 

that I declined taking 
iftn tried a liquid modi- 

pronounced m 
of the blood), 
peared to do mo 
and 1 then began’ 
tinned taking hi 
months, when I 
regaining my hei 
it any longer. 

iilit 

cine sdvortised lb cwo cases like mine, but 
did not obtain ne suhtest benefit. I had 
become terribw eirociated and weak. 
There was a cAstan'ltcrrible roaring noise 
i i my hcad;Jmy fifct and ankles were 
swollen and Isvas a«pale as a corpse. 
One day whi» in this Ipndition my father 
brought homtfa box offcr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and aslpd me to yy them. In less 
than a weekff could sit fe, and in a couple 
of wooks ifeould wall»quite a distance 
without bci^ tired. M* appetite return- 

ig in my he® ceased, I began 
and color, apd before I had 

Jo/5on boxes I was as healthy as 
joen in my Me. My friends 

pet me to recovlt and are now 
the wonderHl change Dr. 

?inl; Pills have ®ought in me. 
[ment will be tbeMieans of help- 
iOther discouraged^ sufferer you 
cct liberty to publish it.” 

k’e .statement was sworn before 
iplewood, York Co., N. B., this 

îf :Uay, 18')7. 
TIMOTHY W. L.MITU, J. P. 

To ensure getting the genuine ask al- 
ways for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People, and refuse all substitutes and 
nostrums alleged to bo just as good. 

C, E, DEPARTMENT, 
TIIUKK LKSSOXS 

Tliero arc three lessons I would write, 
'J’hroc words as with a golden pen, 
In tracings of eternal light, 
Upon the hearts of men. 

Have Hope ! Though clouds environ round 
And gladness hide her face in scorn, 
Put thon the shadow from thy brow, 
No night but hath its morn. 

Have Paith ! Where’er thy bark is driven, 
'J'ho calm’s disport, the tempest’s mirth, 
Know this : God rules the hosts of Heaven, 
The inhabitants of earth. 

Have Love ! Not love alone for one, 
But man as man tliy brother call, 
And scatter, like the circling sun, 
Tliy charities on all. 

Thus grave these words upon thy soul, 
Hope, Faith and Love, and thou shalt find 
Strengtli when life surges maddest roll, 
Light when thou else wert blind. 

—Schiller. 

Williamstown C. E. Society held a 
special jubilee mooting on July 4th. The 
topic was “Consaratetl Patriots!” What 
will they do ? 

Essays were read on the following sub- 
jects ; “Sunday School work during the 
reign of Victoria “The Victorian era of 
missions “Canada since 1837,” etc. 
Special patriotic hymns were sung during 
the evening, and altogether the meeting 
proved a very profitable one to all. 

On Sunday evening, July 2.5th, the same 
society held a union prayer meeting with 
the South Branch Society. Mr. Wight- 
man, of &Iaxville, the president of the 
Glengarry C. E. Union, was present by 
invitation and gave an earnest address on 
the topic which was much enjoyed by all. 
Jhjth societies felt the benefit of coming 
together in this way. Union meetings of 
this kind arc very helpful and tend to keep 
up the interest of the members, especially 
in the hot weather when many seem to 
think they may be excused from regular 
attendance on the meetings. 

Summerstown C. Til. Society held a pic- 
nic atStonehouse I’oint on Tuesday last to 
which the neighboring societies had been 
invited. Several members from Martin- 
town, Williamstown and Lancaster attend- 
ed. The day was fine and the Summers- 
town m^bers spared no pains to make it 
pleasant fdr'Hhe visitors. All returned 
home ill the evening well pleased with the 
treatment they had received. 

The report that is being sent out by the 
treasurer of tlie Provincial C. E. Union 
shows that the deficit has been reduced to 
fifty dollars. This is encouraging and we 
hope that this small deficit may soon be 
wiped out. 

At the Annual Provincial Convention 
two banners will be awarded. One will be 
given to the County Union sending in the 
the largest percentage of reports from its 
societies ; and tlie other to the County 
Union having the largest percentage of 
without the county societies connected 
with the Union and sending in reports. 

L. MACI'ONELL. 

3. Never say an ill thing of a person 
when thou canst say a good tiling of him. 
Not only speak charitably, but feel so. 

4. Never be irritable or unkind to any- 

5. Never indulge thyself in luxuries that 
are not necessary. 

(). Do all things with consideration, and 
when thy path to act right is most difficult, 
put confidence in that power alone which 
is able to assist thee, and exert thine own 
powers so far as they go. 

God writes with a pen that never blots, 
and speaks with a tongue that never slips 
and acts with a hand that never fails.—1). 
L. Moody. 

Every man takes care that his neighbor 
shall not cheat him. But a clay comes 
when ho begins to care that he docs not 
cheat the neighbor. Then all goes well. 
Ho has changed his market cart into a 
chariot of the sun.—Emerson. 

Your own Pastor’s sermon will do you 
a great deal more good than the music of 
the fine soloist in the church around the 
corner. Bemomber this next Sunday even- 
ing Christian Endeavorer.—Golden Rule. 

World’s C. E. Prayer Chain. 
Subject for August For prisoners and 

criminals. 
Pray for the growing army of criminals. 

Pray for all religious work in prisons, and 
that Christians may be moved to under- 
take such work with greater zeal. 

L. MACDOKKM.. 

STRIKE IIIIIEATENED. 
GRIEVANCES OF THE EMPLOYES 

OF THE G. T. R. 

HM CHOKE THIS r.VTH FOU THEE. 

“ He chose this path for thee. 
No feeble chance nor hard relentless fate, 
But love, His love, liatli placed thy foot- 

steps here ; 
He knew the way was rough and desolate ; 
Knew liow thy heart would often sink with 

Yet tenderly He whispered, Child I sec 
This path is best for thee. 

He chose this path for thee. 
Though well He knew sharp thorns would 

tear thy feet, 
ivnew how the brambles would obstruct 

tliy way, 
Knew all the hidden dangers thou would’st 

Knew how tiiy £j.ith would falter day by 

And still the whisper echoed, “Yes, I see 
This path is best for thee.” 

He chose this path for thee. 
And well He knew that thou must tread 

Its gloomy vales and ford each flowing 
stream ; 

ICncw liow thy bleeding heart would sobbing 

“ Dear Lord, to wake, and find it all a 
dream,” 

Love sccumod it all, yet still could say, “I 
See this path is best for thee.” 

He chose this path for thee. 
T'l’eii while He know the fearful midnight 

Thy timid, shrinking soul must travel 
through. 

How tower^';; rocks would oft before thee 
lootî^ 

And pluuiloms grim would meet thy 
frightened view, 

Still conies tiio whisper, “My beloved, I see 
This path is best for thee.” 

He chose this path for thee. 
^VlllVt need’st thou more? This sweeter 

truth to know, 
Tliat all along these strange, bewildering 

O’er rocky steeps and where dark rivers 
flow, 

Ilis loving arms will bear thee “all tlio 

A few steps more,and thou thyself shall see 
'I'liis path is best for thee.” 

UU.EK loi: THE r.CIDANCE OF I.IFE 15T EUZA 

llETH FllAY. 

1. Never lose auy time. 
2. Never err the least iu truth. 

Must bo AHJusU «I in- n Tio-uj) IMaj’Follow 

.A rl bur Called la to î»eiro- 

tlnte a SoHleinent—.V Conference Ar- 

Montroal, An?:. 9.—The .services of P. 
M. Arthur, Grand .Nhisler of the Brotker- 
hord of Locomotive EiiKineers, have been 
called In to negotiate a settlement of 
dltri'renoe.s Avhich have risen between tlie 
(irand Trunk ami Its employes. Tlie 
cnsineer.s claim that if their alleged 
grievances are not adjusted a big strike, 
rc.'Ulting in a tic-up, will follow. On 
behalf of the men, it is a.ssertetl that old 
employes capable of doing their work 
arc discharged: also that when tlie 
olTicials are asked for an explanation no 
satisfactory answer is given. Other rea- 
sons .advanced are: (1) That they have 
much longer runs than formerly, there- 
by jireventing them from getting home 
to their families; (2) that they are com- 
pelled since the nev,' n*gime to make 
much faster runs with locomotives that 
aroincMpalde of doing the WDrlc; (3) that 
only half the amount of oij is given to 
the drivers on these fast run.s tlian form- 
erly, ami if a jnurn.al gets lint they aro 
soundly berat^'d l>y tho mechanical super- 
intendent for tlieir negligence, ami if 
not on schedule time are either suspend- 
ed or dl«ehargod, they claiming that it 
is entireJy tno fault of the company; (4) 
that when a man is ill, and notifies tlie 
proper ofiieials of tho company to that 
eff:»ct, upon ills return, instead of retain- 
ing his old ]K)sition, lie is given n much 
inferior run; (5) that trainniastor.s have 
been aiqiointed at various place.s on the 
road, like Belleville, Hamilton and Strat- 
ford, who seem to have more control and 
give more orders than tlie train dcspatch- 
cr.s themsclvos; ((3) that the baggagemen 
on the train are forced to do both the 
baggage and express messenger’s work, 
and that it is impossible for them to do 
both .satisfactorily to tliemselves or tlie 
company; (7) that it is not a case of 
incre.ise of wages that they arc fighting 
for, but a Icgltinmtc distribution of 
work, that can be honestly carried out 
by all tlie members. 

Mr. McGuigan, the general superin- 
tendent, will lie waited on next week by 
Mr. Artliur and a deputation represent- 
ing the locninotivo engineers, Brotlier- 
liood of Railroad Trainmen, Brotherhood 
of Hailro.i l Trackmen. It will comprise 
a conductor, locomotive engincor, fire- 
man, brakesman, an.l trackman from 
each division. The raihvay men AVIU 

also liave, the co-operation of Mr. Daniel 
CTaineron, the chalrmmi of the Board of 
Adjustnienc. 

A CRUEL ASSASSINATION, 

The I’riinc Mlnistvr Spain Killed t>y an 

.Annr<-hiHf. 

Madrid. Aug. 8.—îSenor Canovas del 
Castillo, the Prime Minister of tSpain, 
was assassinated to-day at .Santa Argue- 
da, by an anandii.-t. The murderer fired 
three shots, one of which struck tho 
Premier in tlie forehead, and another in 
the chest. Tho wounded man fell dying 
at the feet of his wife, who was with 
him, lingering in agony for two hours 
and then jiassing away with the cry of 
“J,.ong I.Ive ripain,” which were tho last 
wortls up»)ii his lips. 

Santa Argueda i' noted for its baths. 
The place !.■< between San Sebastian, tho 
fiunimer ivTsidence of tlic Spanish Court, 
and Virtoria, tlie capital of the Province 
of Alnvii. about thirty milc.s south of 
Billioti. The Premier went there la.st 
Tlimsdav to (akt^ a three weeks’ course 
of the baths, after which ho expcct(’d to 
renini to r'aii .'-'Citasiian to nie<'t United 
States Minister Woodford, wlnui oflieially 
rrcelved hy tlie Queen Regent. 

'The* assas-'in was immediately arrested. 
He is a Neapolit.in, and pivos the name 
of Rinalili, but it is holieved that this Is 
an ssumed nine, and tluit his real name 
i.s Michele Angine Golli. 

Mor.tre:iI, Aug. 7.—A l)ig lilaze at tho 
convent caiiseil gr<>aè excitement in 
Loturueil early this morning. Tlie fire 
limke out aliout 3 o'clock in tho exten- 
sive barns and outbnilding.s of tlio con- 
vent. wliich are connected with the 
northeastern wing of tho main building 
hy a covered way. The blaze Listed for a 
couple of liours before it liurned itself 
out. 'i he f:re:nen could do little more 
than sa:eguard the surrounding property, 
whifii, owing to the calmness of the 
nigiir, ivas not a very diflicult task. Tiie 
cau.-e of rh * fire is unknown. The loss 
will Ij'* I etwee 11 belweori $2,000 ami $3.- 
000 'ihe insurance covering the Iniild- 
lugs is ample ro meet the loss. Fortun- 
auly ii»-. re wore but few pujiils in the 
convent, o.s liiis is tlie vacation. 

ItroarHt Itark it» C;tmt<hi. 
Caynga, Ont.. Aug. 8.—After a long 

etruggli* for nearly a year over extradi- 
tion, ?.!r-t. Sternaman lias at last been 
i)i-oiighl to Canada, to .-;and lier trial for 
the murder of lu‘r husliand. Mrs. Sterna- 
man left Bnff.ilo yesterday afternoow, 
nml.T the chargo of iauective Murray. 
At (‘aniicll .luiictiou the jirisoner was 
taken in charge by Ciiicf Constable .John 
Farrell, of (t-yiiga. Mrs. Sternaman was 
(liv.'Se t in biaok, and wove a light velJ. 
She \v ;!!.<■• i m»m the .station to tlie 
county gani. wiiich is almut 200 yards 
from tin* sre.tinn. She ay-pears to yio.sscss 
great couraTe, :ind did not seem to mind 
any of tin* speetat-irs, who luive been 
lot,king daily far her arrival. 

Wiarion, Ont, Aug. 8.—Wni. .Tone.e, 
ti young f.irmer of Kepyiel, Wiis killfxl 
instiuiily 1;»st- nig.il. He was moving a 
steam boiler, tiiul cros.dng (.ver ;i stnall 
bridge one of the stringers su{){Kirting 
the ]d,inking g.ave w.iy, riirnwing tho 
wagon and boil r t»» the bed of the creek, 
'i bi* lit Her fell o:> liim. Death \v;is almost 
instantaneon-:. ii-' was 20 year.s old, and 
just cd.'cut to he m.;r, i‘'d. 

-VKI. 1 aller I iiw. 
Port Arthur. Ont., .Ang. 0. —Mr. T. 

Ü. Mathers, agetit of tli'* Domini,m Gov- 
ernment, is her* to enfore.-d the labor 
law. P;;r.lcni ir att. mi.m, it ait|i>'.;i's. is 
to be {riven i i liie foreign 1 limrer.* who 
lire coming in lioin Dohith to work on 
the Crow’s Xe.st i'a.,-, r.iil.v.ir. 

Woodstock. Aug. 7.—Tile fire liall by- 
law \va.- .h-feaied 1 y DU. and tl;e market 
iiiija-ove'iient by-law l;y .l ;2 vo:. s. 

It appears ib.-i il;.- Loii.- ha.; in- 
ilm-nced i.y tin* lie.rni.inesl atiivude <*l 

the a.d!n!'-..:s o.' ihi- bireig.-i n.tvic.». and 
will uoi Mild the Turkish squatlron to 
Ci'elaii waters. 

\)bzfy0!^\i '^:Ji i,ll ' üiLsill Ü 

JERSEY SIRE. 

One of of St. I.nmhiTt s Mof?t Dir- 
tio'rm.slicd .So:w. 

The illiisfratinii .sliows a SvOn of the 
preat Jcr.sev bull Exile of St. Lambert. 

Many of onr readers have seen pictures 
of Exile, aud some <if them Jie.vo rioula- 
less .seen tlio ftitnons bnil Imii.-a if. 

The rc.seuilnuncü of tno voung lu'.;l 
in our lilnsiration to hi.ssiivi.ssfvi‘ciug. 
flo IS not qmte 4 vears old. Iliere li 
lomethiug royal lu Ibo carriage of bis 

yOTNO JKHSKV lU.’I.L. 

J rond. Ingli heafl. Tins (:ul ].« verv 
stlkv. thick;.id long. Inn dairv 
is iirro in porfrrtioii. He is a bnl 
tremendou.s .s;rei:gth ana vigor and 
prcbablv keep on growimt so Ion. 
he lives. One peeuharitv of tlusai 
is that he has four well devtdoped 
upon the under side of h:s bodv. 
being a.Kuro indication of the dairv 
Heifers sired liv him are. rmnarl 
for thmr largo m.d.i v.s and pi ricct 
oven at 0 months old. 

fine. 

!1 of 
AVill 

teals 

tins 

ibJe 
teats 

For in-ller Tint ter. 

Dceidodly '-“K' r and mere siibstantial 
and piTiufinent creameries aro adc.^ider- 

Onr butter is not yet up to tlio sland- 
f.i'd and does not compare with the fmo 
gonds turned cut in UK; older dairy sec- 
tions of iMircqn*. Tho lino Avork and art 
part of tho hvv^ines.s is j-rt to como. We 
have been making butter, and now Ave 
Avant to make quality. Ouo difiler.Iry 
tlio biittermaker has had to contend 
Avirh in the creamery is overwork and 
too imieli to attend to and not time 
enough to attend to the finer part- of 
butter makftig. Onr butter i.s not. aiwuy.s 
properly wa'-In d or Avorked i:t;d salted, 
too much Avater in h ft in tin* butter, 
aud A-ory often the brine is colored Avitli 
the buttermilk Avliieh injures it.s keep 
ing qualities. Solid butter fat is Avhut 
we Avaiif, Avith very litth* moisture or 
Avater 1( ft in it. Then if yoiy goods are 
made out of iniio and SA-.^t material 
and net ovevsaltcd aiifLfiid.ored just 
rigid for a standard ajmele, you Avill 
liuA'o uniformity andi^diable bnltf’r, 
light in color and JigW in .salt to .«uit 
the h< St maikelsoC tiie world. For uni- 
form salliny seAu^l^'iglith.s of an ounen 
to a pound, (hqx-udiug on conditions, 
etc., ri course, hut aimed to arrive at 
tho right (‘unt by the judgment and 
faste of tin* bultirmakc r, Avlien he (»nec 
kii-)A.a Avliat right .siilting and coloring 

It pccms to me AVO should JHIA’G a 
standard cohir, standard salting, Avilh 
body or density of butter in regard to 
tlic mnount moisture therein con- 
tained. Butter mudo on scientific rules 
and packed accoidingl}', after tho mod- 
ern we.y, Avith parcliment linings, etc., 
Avill be in every Avay more desirable and 
sought after for all purposes, and the 
nmrk't and consumption of tlic article 
Aviih !y incrce,s('d at homo and abroad. 

Our motto siiould bo ‘'Excelsior.” 
No In-tter Iniltor on earth then tho 
American product. Then dairying Avill 
pay ;u;d increa.so all over tho United 
States. 

After reading tho de.scviption of 
Hoard s creainorios in your Juno num- 
ber is it any wonder that so much in- 
ferior butler is nnuhr in tlii.s country? 
Probably not over 10 p(T cent of our 
product is Avhat may b(» called fancy 
butter of good keeping quality. Noto 
the dilTeronee belAveeu Hoard’s cream- 
eries and UH» average creamery of the 
northwe.st, Avirhout shade or any cool- 
ing or R'lrigcrating aiqiaratu.^, and noto 
tho diffeieiicc iu cost of building and 
the opportunity for improved cream- 

Ine.lirc tho experiment in loAva of 
tho farm separator plan and believe 
that syslf'iu Avill give us uniformly bet- 
ter butter and at less cost of manufac- 
ture, and more time be given to tho 
butt:r n akcr for the scientific making 
of the biilter, in cream ripening, pas- 
Lau’izaticm, cluirning, Avorking, Avnsh- 
ing', coloring, salting and packing of 
tiie butter, Larg» r fields may bo cov- 
ered Avith eei.tral cluirning .stations or 
3reameric.s and mor<' uniformity given, 
.lio butter, so drsirable at tlie present 
rime.—William E. Webb in Creamery 

Dtx-» Seem So, 

Now it does seem as if milking cows 
11 months instead of 7, adopting tho 
eilo system, tlm.s getting a vastly great- 
er product of fodder from tho land, and 
affording a regular supply of palatable, 
succulent food, independently of drought 
or flood, knowing the producing value 
of each aninml, and providing warm 
and clean ciuarK is Avoiild make it ju.st 
as pos'ihle for the farm; r to makc^ up 
Avliat Avas lost in price hy an increased 
p^'cduct as thc' m.Anr.facturer or tho 
coimuoM car’i(*r. Pcs.hbly it is a mi.s- 
takeii id« a, b"it it seems ri'asunable to 
an outside ob.servcr.—Ogdcn.sbnrg 
uld. 

Turolps F<»r Calveü, 

.Sufficient rutabaga turnip.s can bo 
groAvn upon lialf an acre to feed ten 
calves during ihe Avinter months. Past 
cxperirr.ee irr.ds mo lu believe that 
calves Avill thrive a.s Avell with a feed 
cf turnips as upon tlirce ijounds of 
wJieat bran. It Avill require 0,300 
pounds of Avlieat feed to feed the ten 
calves for seven montli.s. 

Jtlako » Note of Till» Aboat Cowpeas. 

Some time ago Ave gave. îiu» analyse:? 
of bran aud coAvpc'a.s .smc bv sicie for 
tho purpose of shoAving tju» similanty 
of values, and recciitiv Ave nonced a 
correspondent of Tl;e Praetieul F:irim'r 
Avho is so wi'il pleased Avi:h eoA-rpoa 
hay that he intmid.s to plant ()•» aere.s. 
Willi many there is an idea that eo-.v- 
peas Avill not tlirive in the nutral 
states, but Ave publi.^hed letters irom 
readers showing tliut tlu-v an well in 
tlie soutliern part of bntli Pemisvh'aina 
and Oliio, and one man goi a fair crop 
in the. nnrriu'rn p:;ri of New York. Tho 
peas Avc'ia' sborl, ami prnliabiv it Avonld 
not pay to grow them tliat far nonli, 
but Ave think that tiny will ]:av fanner 
north than i< generallv suppo.-cd. 

And Avlien it i.s eonsidercd that from 
one to tAvo tons cf hrau mav l)c grown 
on one acre, for that much eowp: a liav 
may b(; grown, ami a tmi ot hay is 
equal to a ton of bran, om'womleis that 
tlu^y are not more exunaai’idv grow n. 
They certainly deserve, to he, for they 
aro (.'ii:- of G'.e elmajjcst means we nave 
of }î(*tting that miK’h to b(» de.-^ired snb- 
staiice, protein, or ir.iilc or mu.scle food. 
Try a Lov. A doliav ami a Imli’ for 
enough to plant an a- r*' is money well 
spent Avlun wo can get R'td niual to 
one (*r tAvo tons of bra:i from it.—Na- 
tional Stockman. 

ENGLISH JERSEY. 

Model Dairy Cow According to tho Brlt- 
i.^h Idea. 

At tho last Soutliampton SIIOAV in 
England Jer.sey COAVR mudo a notable 
display, botli ns to numbers and qual- 
ity. One of the Holli^cliiids is a special 
breeder of these cattle at his country 
plaoe, Tring Park, Herts. Lord Koths- 
i.bild’s Jer.sey COAV Gipsy Queen II took 
first prize at Soutliampton. Her picture 

nil’KY QUERK II. 

is Imre given. A dairy COAV of that beefy 
build Avould have been noAvlierc at a 
fair in thc United States, but ideals 
differ. It Avas that beefy build itself, 
added to lier unusual size, that liclped 
Gipsy Queen II get first prize. She is of 
a fuAvn color aud is 5 years old. A dc- 
scrijitioii of thc COAV in the Loudon Live 
Sioek Journal praises her capacious ud- 
der. To tho American eye, hoAvcver, her 
udder is the revor.so of eapacious. 

Cement Floor For .Stnblo. 

My barn is 30 hy 61, no basement. 
Buiining through the center is an alley 
8 feet Avide, COAVS standing facing out. 
Be.fk of them on each side of tlio alley 
is a trench IB incln'S Avide aud 8 inches 
deep, a dnclino from side of barn to 
trench of 2 inches. 

This, Avith a BidAvell stall, giA’es a 
feeding alley in front of tho COAVS of 
about 3 feet. While it is claimed that 
the coAv.s Avonld not back out over thc 
trench, I, for more .'Security, havo a ropo 
Avith a snap back of each one. 

Tho entire fioor is grouted and made 
as folloAvs: Underneath all is a layer of 
stone, then 8 indies of broken stone, 
covered Avith 4 indies of good grout, 
made of tAVO parts of clear cut sand and 
one part gootl Avater lime made thin 
enough to thoroughly fill all space be- 
tween thc stone ami Avell tamped, then 
covered Avith thrc'o-fourths of an indi of 

On top edgo of trench uso a 2 by 4 
NcrAvay pine, anchored Avith strap iroii 
—this to prevent the edge.s chipping 
off. Use a straight edgo putting on the 
cement and bo sure not to let it dry too 
quic'kiy. I use a .«prinklcr pot and Avet 
the ilor.r everyday for at least ten day.s. 
Also do not let the sun reach it in dry- 
ing. it must dry slowly to prevent 
cracking. Mine, after three year.s’use, 
does not. show llic fir.st crack. 

In the trench I usochaff or land plas- 
ter as a:i absorbent, aud thc trench be- 
ing AVater tight everything is saved. 
TTio alley is Avidc enough to drive 
thrnagh, and manure is taken out at 
once to tho farm. 

l\ly barn is tbo above size, as I had 
just such a placo for it, ami giA'es me 
20 stalls, a box stall, a calf pim and 
two feed bnxe.s. The entire room above 
is for storage of hay.—E. M. MeOhc.s- 
ney in iloaid’.s D.iirymaii. 

As to Acidity, 

Acidity is .a natural change and one 
neccss:ry in certain parts of choose and 
butter making. However, dairymen 
should iif't take it upon themselves to 
ripen milk for the manufaeturer. 

That i'i th(' hist thing that the cheese 
and butter maker r»'<iuire.s. Milk mu.st 
be delivered SAveet, and tlten the man- 
ufacturer can ripen it to ju.st the degree 
neoe.ssary to produce tlio be.st result.s. 

Becan.^^n it is .«uinmer and dairymen 
are busy tliey can ill afford to stop pe- 
rusing dairy litcratun*. All Avork and 
no reading make.s tlio.so who own COAVS 

dull dairymen. 

Dairymen simply turn their pocket- 
books Avrnug side out every time they 
take poor milk to tho factory and get it 
accept'‘d. 

Don’t forget that milk can bo kept 
CM the farm oA'cniight pure aud SAveet 
without the use of ice. All you liavc to 
do is to aerate it aud aerate it thor- 
oughly; no half Avay busine.ss, remom- 
b('r. 

By taking good care of your milk you 
aro earning money just as fast as by 
making your COAVS yield more of it. 

Wo often meet dairyimm Avho profess 
to have no faith in tho Babcock test. 
They are gem'rally owners of poor COAV.S, 

Avho patioiiizo creameries Avhero there 
is talk of paying for the milk according 
to tl;e te.'-rt. Their very argument against 
it proACs that it is a good thing. 

Any dairyman who had a fourth or 
^bird more cream in his milk than his 
neighbor doe.s not like to divide it up 
Avith liim by taking a common siiarc 
from the factory returns. Thc Baiicock 
fo.<t prevents unjust robbery, and no 
truly honest dairyman can find fault 
Avith it. 

Vve often hear it advised, ‘‘Milk your 
cow.s li gularly or (hey may shrink in 
yield.” That .statement should be put a 
little more po.sitively. Y’on must milk 
tln ;'i regularly or they Avill shrink every 
tia;:-. 

D:i:rymen often imagine that it is 
optional Avith them to do thus and so. 
T'lioy .should all undcr.stand that there 
is a right way and a wrong Avay, aud 
Unit tin- first alway.s means profit and 
vhe latter ahvays means loss. 

Dill you (‘ver think that Avhen milk 
is cnee tainted or in any Avay .spoiled 
you c;in no more make it good milk 
again tliaii you can rotten apple.s sound? 
A eht'inieal change takes place that 
ruins the milk forever. That is the rea- 
son v,hy all intelligent butter and 
cheo.se makers lay such .stress on ito 
care.—Exchange. 

FARM FOR SAl.E 
At South Indian. 

I'kAst ^ aud South West | Lot 28, Con. 
3, Township of Cambridge, 147| aeperj. 
About one-half cleared and under cultiva- 
tion. Good dwelling and out buildings. 
Can bo sold in parts to suit purchastTs. 

Apply to 
JOHN SHEARER, 

27-1 10-Û Catherine St., Ottawa. 

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS. 
U.VIl'EI> CoCN'l'lKb OF ) 
STOUMONT, DUN'DASr To A\ I’. 

AND (Ir.l'.XUAUUi. ) 
On Saturday, tlio Kouoiid Dav m 

will he sold hy Publie Aileliou ai 
the Town of Cornwall, at the in 
n'eloek noon the followiiifi lai 
si'ized and taken in execution 
virtue of a AA'rit issued out of me 
sion Coin'l of chc United (’oiintie: 
Ihindas and (rlciif^arry to me div 
liv.'ved in which 

XINLOCH, IJNDHAY A CO., fi 

1 I 

and de 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AKD 5VIPER CENT. 

Tho tindorsi„'iii‘d Imsmade «rriinu'.-nieuts wltli 
jirivaUf c!»i'it.'i!isls to lend nioio-y on improved 
farms of .Au acn-.s ami uj'war.ls ill sums not less 
than .*500. Iiilorest on siiiiis over .-rl.cai, per 
cent, for each year after I’lnU year, and .7|; for 
fir.st y<‘ar, payable half yearly, and in sums 
under $1,200 at 0* per cent., )»ayiiblo yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 year.®. 

A’ftluations must in all eases be made by 
eithcr D. A. Mc-\rllmr, lleovc-, .Alcxamlria ; 
Alexander Mcl)our;a11, Iteeve, Mo. 1 Loehiel; 
Diincnn McDoiinkl, Post-master, .vlexandri.a : 
AVilliain D. MOLCCKI, (Jbee.-eimiker, or .John -I. 
McUoncll, 0-3 Kenyon, to either of wlnj-.n appli- 
cation can ho made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDO.NHhL(Grc< iilield». 
P-tf .Uexandria. 

Tlie Yukon 

MONEY TO LOAN 
—ON— 

I'ir.st Clîi.s.s farm, town and 
villagro property at 5 per cent, 
and upwards, aecording' to 
security. 

I'arin and Town Broporty for «ale. 
Mortgages and Debentures bought. 

For further particulars apply to 
J. G. McNAUGHTON, Laggan, or to 
J. 11. ADAiUSON. 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A uuiiibcr i f Farms in thc 
County of (dongarry, situate 
in choice hicalitios under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARAHDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

28-lyr 
ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 

Or to.... 

North Lancaster, Ont. 

D. B. HACLENNAN. 

A Man’s 
Best Friend 

Or at least one o liis 
best friends is .. .. 

HIS XAZ:P[TCH 

Particularly if it is 
purchased from our 
stock ; watches, gold 
and silver ; jewellery, 
gold and silver; rings, 
gold aud silver; clocks, 
reliable time keepers. 

Repairing a specialty. 

F. T. MUNR0, 
Maxville, Out 

A lexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKl) JÎISCUITS 

OP ALL DESCKU'XIOÎS'S 

And thc Best and Ibirest 

CONFECTIONERY 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures tlm 
common cvery-day 
ills of humanitv. 

GoM Fields 

When Professor An- 
drée returns from his 
North Pole Trip his 
Balloon will be charter- 
ed for the Gold Fields. 

Dress Goods, 

Handkerchiefs, 

©iothing, Shoes 

And Groceries 

We are selling out 

and prices are satisfac- 
tory to everyone. 

Call early for 

Bargains in 

Japan Teas 

Luck Store. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

g 5oiilHe &. ^ 
m Robertson... H 

m 

Sash Door 
and Shingle 

Manufacturers., 

A full stock of 
Lu t hs, Cluphoards, 
Snshes, DoozSt vSh/i/;J/e.¥, 
I'atcnt JSec Jioxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

N(.)TICE—Kiln drying.plan- 
ing and matching done. 

BAJTSI'-.VCTION Gu.UtANTEEU. 

SniUlie & Robertson, 

I^IAXVILLE, ONT 

Don’t Blaine 
If you miss thc great bargains we are 

giving this month. We have reduced the prices of all our 
goods and at thc prices they are now' marked arc thc most 
wonderful bargains ever offered. 

BLOUSES 
51.00 worth 51.2.‘| 

1.00 80c 

63c 
4.5 c 
25c 

90c 
75c 
I'.Oc 
50c 

Boots and Shoes 

MEN'S BOOTS 

Ç1.00 worth 91.25 
1.25 “ 1.50 
2.00 “ 3..50 

WOMEN’S 

Ç1.00 wortli 91.50 
1.‘25 “ 2.00 

75 “ 1.35 

PRINT 
lOo worth 14o 
8c “ 12^0 

FLANNELETTE 

7c worth 12.4c 

DRESS GOODS 

lOo worth 25o 
20c “ 50c 
50c “ 90c 

Try a 3 lb. box ot our 25c tea good value at 40c. 
Tw'o cars of flour bought before the advance in price just 
received. Remember tliat this is not the kind of flour that 
some merchants here are selling and having returned to them 
but first class flour and every bag guaranteed. We sell no 
flour that has not the manufacturer’s name on bags. And 
our advice to you is : Don’t buy flour unless you know who 
made it, if it is good the name of thc millers will be on every 
bag. We buy and sell more flour than all the firms in this 
town put together and dcly contradition when we say we sell 
thc best. 

Harvest Tools, Rope, Nails, Pork, pish, Meal, etc., 
at very close prices. 

John Simpson & Son. 

MILK CANS 42L 
CHEESE FACTORY SUPPLIES 

Call and see our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere ... 

..Contractors’ Supplies.. 

We have in stock a full line of Contractors’and builders’sup- 
plies at lowest prices. 

Hardware, Glassware, Crockery, Tinware, Paints, Oils, Etc. 
Plumbing and Roofing a specialty. 

P. LESLIE. 
Crystal Block, Alexandria,Ont. 

WANTED - A MAN honest, bright 
liard-worker. to sell our goods and wo are 
willing to pay liim well. Abilili/ more 
essential than e.v2)criencc. Y'ou will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given the 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to part time mon. Salary 
and Commission wiih expenses. I'lxcep- 
tional chance for exp-ricnccd men. Write 
us for particulars. *E. P. BL.ACKFORD 
& Co., Toronto, Ont. 

"'^y’ooî yarding 

^pinning 

and roll caramg 

Coiuwali. June -.Ubi 

uOiS is Defendant. 

ami equity of re- 
nt of in t(T and out 
iidc of Main Street, 

A, McN.Ml. 
bhyrilf. 

—AT-- 

St. Polycarpe. 
Having purcliasful tiiu aliove mills ami 

put ill new machinery wo gimrantco the 
best work and satisfaction given to our 
customers. 

Cardingand Spinning' 12c per tb. 

Roll Carding 5c per Ib. 

We make cloth blaukots, yarn of every 
color out of your osvn wool. 

Have on hand a larqn stoolt of yarn 
and cloth so that f.H-nmrs coniimi from a 
distance can oYcUan.m wool if so 
desired. ^Vonl fof (lASll. Vo 
allow 1 li r 1 I 

C to S 1 i II t I 
llucib ’Ml] 1 1 t [ i 
wooll n n 1 C ^\ 1 
you I l „ 1 i 

-lUUK ilODimON, 
I'ruprietor tVuolliiii .fi ills, 

24-9 at St. Polycarpe and ILudsuii, (jue. 

And Farmers’ Produce is 
away clown in price, but re- 
member that I am here to pay 

The Hiirhcst Cush Price 
for Ifay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all kinds, Hides. Cash on de- 
livery. Also I have a full lino of 

l''’nriiitnre aud ColUns 
at a very moderate price. 

H. D. MC(JILLI5, 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

The Maxvillc Marble Works 

Headstones 
As by arran^icinciito made witll dealers wliilo 

on a tour of iiispcction this smiiincr to the largo 

quarries in Canada and United States, \vc arc 

ill a position to handle and execute all orders in 

Marble or Grauite of whatever size or nature 

Plans and dosignsdrawn and estimates furnish- 

ed free of cost. Write for terms and iniees. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

:,IA.\\TLLE, ONT. 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The OI dlieliahlo Iiisuninco Company the 

l.ONDOX MUTfAL 

Insure first-elass Dwellings, Churches 
and Schuoi Houses, 50c to o-5c per hundred 
for throe years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Alutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars api'ly to 
P. H. MCDKKMID, or to D.wu» MCINTOSH, 

Martin town. Distriid Agent. 
l\Ioose Creek, Out. 

!f’S 
Hand Leandrif 

(iivc.s eiuire satisfacUoii to our 

inanv c.ustomers. 

SUPERIOR WORK 

and LOW PRICES. 

(Joninioii faniily washing at lOc. 
pt;-r dozen articles. 
Lanndr}' wi'rk promptly deliver- 

lays I Harvesting Days 
Haying and harvesting are at hand,get your scythes, snaths,rakes,forks 
and hay fork rope from me. My prices are very low in these lines. 
Binding twine, the very best brand and 7c per lb. Any person in- 
tending to build this season had better buy nails now as they are on 
tho rise. I have a full line of hardware and builder’s material. 
l\lQchine oil best made 35c per gallon ; double boiled oil flnest (juality 
liOc per gallon. Turpentine varnishes and all kinds of paints cheaper 
than the cheapest. 
Choice dinner and tea sets at prices that will surprise you. Groceries 
full lines. 

MCARTHUR The Grocer. 
Maxville, Ont. 

TWTTTTYTOinrTTTT' 

RTANT 
TO DAIRYMEN 

We have on hand a complete supply cfc 

Cheese Making and Butter Making Supplies, 
mLK CANS, ^ ^ ^ 
HARDWARE, TINWARE, &C., A SPECIALTY, 

Orders for Rooting, Tinning and Plumbing promptly attended to. 

ROB. MCLENNAN- 

OUUUUUUIJUULOJLJLUUUUUUUU,: 

Some Men 

id. 

M, Jlubrey. 

Alaiii yi., .Vlexanilria. 

Sonic men take lire insurance as they take 
an emetic—shut their eyes and down it 
goes, 'riien they expect everything will 
“turn out’’ all right. Anything is good 
enough so long as it is called “insurance’’ 
—until there’s a los.s—then the man finds 
tlie difference between “promises’’ and 
“responsibilities.” 

Wiser men investigate before they invest 
—and they get insurance that Protects. 
Two of the world’s strongest fire companies : 
The North British and Mercantile & Phoenix 
Assurance of London, are rcpre.sentcd liy 

A. Q. F. riacdonald, 
NEWS Ol'EICE, ALEXANDBIA, ONT. 
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COMING ENGRG[MEf!lS RT 
THE FULL FRIRS. 

Mo iti-' ai Exposition— 
lOtli to Aiipr. 2Stii. 

Tortnto Lair— 
Au”f. 30th to Kept. IKh. 

Glcn.'^.irry Fair (at Williamstowni - 
Sept. 7th aiKl Slh. 

Cornwall Fair— 
Scpt.ïltli, 10th and 1 1 th. 

Prescott Comity Fair (at \’anl\ltd< IlilH— 

Sept. 14th, 15lh and IGtIi. 
Ottawa Fair- 

Sept. ITthtoSept. ti5th. 
Kenyon Fair (at Maxvillci - 

Soi>t. 29th to 30t h. 

•      V 

^lioeal ai^cl Otl^erwisc. ^ 
e   •  © 

MRS. JOHN M. DUN-tLI) 
^Ve learn with considerable rrgret of the 

death, on Friday evening of last week,after 
an illness of but four’s days dmation, of 
i\Irs. McDonald, boloved wife of Mr. John 
SIcDonald, (Leek), of St. .\ndrcws. Tlie 
funeral to St. Andrews K. C. church, took 
place on Sunday, the last sad rites being 
performed by Rev. Wm. McDonald, P. P. 
Deceased leaves a sorrowing liusban<l and 
infant son to mourn her loss. 

PRESCOTT COUNTY FAIR 
It is almost needless to say much about 

Vankleek Hill’s fair. Nearly everybody in 
Eastern Ontario has at sometime attended 
this fair and all who have attended once, 
make it part of their programme to attend 
each annual exhibition licid at that point. 
The display of agricultural products, live 
stock, etc., is as line as could be seen, ami 
this year will be no e.xception to the rule. 
Don’t fail to attend theVanklcek Hill Fair. 

WILLIAMSTOWN EX1IIIÏIXI0N 
The 7th and 8th September are the days 

upon which the exhibition of the Glen- 
garry County Agificultnral Society will bo 
held, at Williamstown, Oat. Everything 
indicates that this old liistoric town will 
sustain her reputation for lirst-class fairs 
and that the one on the 7th and 8th prox. 
will surpass all former exhibitions. With 
good w’cather and tine roads, there is little 
doubt that the affair will bo a decided suc- 
cess from every point of view. 

MAXVILLE EXHIBITION 
The c.xhibition of the Kenyon Agricul 

tural Society will be held on the Fair 
Grounds, I^Iaxville, on the ‘iiltli and 30th of 
September ne.xt. The pri;<e list is a liberal 
one, the enthusiasm of the managers is un- 
limited, the crops are line and JUaxvillc has 
justly earned an enviable reputation for its 
splendid exhibitions. Taking these facts 
into consideration, we can only arrive ac 
the conclusion that the Maxvilic exhibition 
will this year be one of ilie best county 
fairs in the province. 

MR. LOUIS SEGUIN 
Mr, Louis Seguiti nn old resident of East 

End, Cornwall, died on Tluirsday of last 
week, aged G3 years. He was a native of 
St. Dominique, Que., and was highly res- 
pected. The funeral, v.’hich took place on 
Saturday to the church ofthe Nativity and 
thence to St. Columba cemetery, was large- 
ly attended. Mr. Seguin was the father 
of Mr. Joseph Seguin (barber) of this town 
to whom we extend our deepest sympathy. 

A DANGEROUS SIDEWALK 
The side w’alk along Bishop street be- 

tween our town and the Camula Atlantic 
station is in sad need of repair, there being 
at present a number of holes, all dangerous 
for pedestrians,especially on a dark evening 
If this is not attended to without delay it 
will be but a question of time w’hcn the 
corporation will Ihid itself mulcted for a 
bill of damages, that to put it mildly, will 
startle Uie average ratepayer, who, already, 
is taxed to the hilt. 

OUR GAELIC COLTL’\IN 
We have had numerous enquiries during 

the past three or four weeks, as to wiiy the 
Gaelic column has not appeared recently in 
our paper. In reply we would say that tlio 
time of the gentleman who so kindly looks 
after this department of our paper, lias 
for the pa.st few weeks been so fully occupied 
by other work, that he was unable to send 
in his usual interesting contributions. 
However, we promise our Gaelic readers 
that early in September the Gaelic column 
will again appear. 

WHA'i’ IS Ho:\n': WITHOUT IT ■? 

In answer to a question ‘'What is Home 
Witliout a Newspaper,” an exchange says : 
“Well, brother, after scratching the thin 
spot on our head several times wc liave 
come to the conclusion that “It is Iheplace 
where old hats are stulTcd into broken win- 
dows, w’here the wife looks like a bag of 
wool with a string tied around the middle 
of it, where the husband has a tobacco 
panorama painted on his shirt front, and 
the neglected children wipe their nose on 
their jacket sleeves.” We add, all those 
wants could be supplied by the newspaper. 

LEFT FOR BUGKtGHAJI 
The many friends of Mr. Angus P. 31c- 

Donald late street commissioner here will 
be pleased to learn that ho lias secured a 
good position with the Canadian General 
Electric Light Company. Ho left yester- 
day morning for Buckingiiam. Quo., to 
join Mr, John McCullough with whom Mr. 
McDonald worked for some weeks here. 
Mr. McDonald evidently during liis short 
experience as Mr. McCullough’s assistant 
here, proved himself an effecient workman 
and an apt pupil and wc are pleased to see 
hi.s abilities rccognize<l in tiiis way. 

A SAD AFFLICTION 
We deeply regret to learn of the sad 

allliction, by which I^Ir. Allan Kennedy, of 
Glen Nevis, lost three of lus children. 
They had contracted diphtheria, and des- 
pite the most skilful medical aid available, 
all three passed away last week. The 
names of those , who died wore, William, 
aged "2 years, and Christie .\mi, aged 5 
years, on Wednesday. On Friday Jamiet 
Catherine passed away, aged 1 year and i) 
months. The other members of the family 
who wore attacked by the disease are now 
out of danger. The sympathyof tire whole 
community will be extended to the bereav- 
ed family in their sad afiUctlon. 

OTTAWA EXHIBITION 

The directors of the Central Canada 
Fair liave spared no cx)>ensc to make the 
Ottawa exhibition this year the best in the 
history of the association. Tlic pri/,o list 
of the exhibition totals ?1J,00U, ami in 
addition forty-live gold and silver medals , 
as special prizes. In the horse department 
alone eighteen gold medals are offered as 
specials. Tlicre are eigiit in the catile 
class. Farmers will find it to their advanî- ; 
ago to'exhibit at this ycai’a show. There ; 
will be a choice programme of spocialiie.s | 
and the grand spectacular “The Taking of 

the Baslile” has been arraugid for the 
amusement of visitors. No extra charge 
13 made for the evening entertainment. 

srCfî’.Si^FUI. SETTLEMENT 

We learn that Mr. R. K. lUcDonald, of 
ODn Norman, has made a very satisfactory 
settlement with the C. P. R. for the loss of 
a v.o.li!ablc hush and also fences destroyed 
hv (ire cai:scd bv one of the company’s 
lor.omf)tivta:. Wc understand that I^lr. 
l\rcDon;ihl and the company give credit to 
Mr. Cicorge Ilearndon. of Alexandria, for 
the able manner in which ho presented 
Mr. IMcDonald’s claim and carried it to 
such a successful result. This is the 
second case of a like nature IMr. Hoarnden 
has liandlcd with success and we congratu- 
late both him and Mr. I’od’k I^IcDonald. 

ANYTHING BUT CLEVER 
Some of our voung men are becoming 

e.xcecding fresh. The activity they dis- 
play at the most unseasonable hours, could 
accomplish wonders, if directed in proper 
channels. Sometimes they get funny and 
doubtless when they pull down signs and 
change them around and tamper with 
awnings, Ac., their sides almost burst with 
merry laughter. This was the line of con- 
duct they pursued on Wednesday night. 
'J’hey probably forgot to intersperse their 
programme with comic songs as is their 
wont. Thank goodness for small favors. 
Something must be done to bring this kind 
of thing to a stop. It is not likely moral 
suasion would go far. A ducking in the 
pond might bo effective. 

LEBEAU- MARTIN 
On Tuesday morning at the Cathedral, a 

fashionable event in French circles took 
place, in the marriage of Mr. W’illiam 
LeBcau to !\Iiss Julia Martin, both of Alex 
andria. At the close of the interesting 
ceremony, which was performed by Rev. 
I’AbbO Poilras, the happy couple accom- 
panied by a n.umber of friends drove 
through town ; after which they proceeded 
to the residence of ex-Councillor Lalonde, 
whom a recherche dinner was partaken of. 
Later in the day peaceful possession was 
taken of the residence of Mr.S.LeBeau, sr., 
whore after supper had been done justice to, 
several hours were pleasantly wiled away 
in dancing, singing, etc. Wc wish the 
young people many years of wedded bliss. 

JUDGES FOR THE MONTREAL FAIR 
One of the necessary and important 

parts of an Agricultural Exhibition is to 
have competent and impartial judges. 
Great care is always given to this point 
at tlie ’Montreal E.xhibitions and among 
those secured for this year’s fair are the 
following well known gentlemen : A. L, 
Jarrie of the Agricultural College, Guelph ; 
Rich’d Gibson, Delware, Ont. ; F. A. Love- 
lock, Lynchburg, Va. ; J. M. Hurley, PJ, 
1\, Belleville, Ont. ; Dr. Greensides, Mount 
IMorris, N.Y. ; Robert Ness, llowick, Que. 
John Brennan, Kand Point, Out. ; Jacob 
Erratt, ex-JIayor of Ottawa ; Dr. Couture, 
Quebec.; Robt. Beith, I^I.P., Bowmanvillo ; 
F. S. Peer, New York. V7ith judges sc 
competent there should bo no cause for 
complaint on the part of exhibitors. 

LEFT FOR DAKOTA 

On Tuesday evening Messrs. Dan B, 
Weir and John K. McDonald left for 
Forest River, North Dakota. Both young 
men arc well known and popular, and if 
good wislies can help to make their way 
easy, they will meet with every success in 
the west. They have, however, also the 
pluck and other qnaliücatious required,and 
their visit to the west is sure to bo a profit 
able one. On Friday evening their many 
friends gave tlicm a licarty send off, by as 
sembling at the residence of Mr. J. D. Me 
Kinnon, Domic, Ont. Dancing and other 
amusements were indulged in and a most 
enjoyable evening was spent. Music was 
furnished by jMr. D. Robertson while Mr. 
A. Gignac made a most efficient floor man- 
ager. May fortune always favor the boys 
is the sincere wish of the Ni’:\vs. 

A FISHING EXCURSION 
On Wednesday of last week Messrs, 

Clias Menard, J. 0. Mooney. Angus P. MC' 
Donald, J. Grant, and A. G. F. Macdon- 
ald went over to Lancaster to enjoy a days 
fishing on the St. Lawrence with the veter- 
an fisliorman Mr. E. P. Morehouse now 
of that town but formerly of Alexandria. 
Bright and early next morning the sex- 
tette were on the water keen for sport and 
fully prepared to take every advantage of 
the day’s outing. From early morn till 
7 p. m., every conceivable means of 
enticing the fish to take the savory min- 
now was resorted to by these piscatorial 
arti.sts with varied success. The clay’s 
catch though not large was a most respect- 
able one. Many little episodes that tran- 
spired during that eventful day might be 
gi\’cu to onr readers, but for the nonce we 
refrain from doing so. The boys retired 
liome the same evening liaving thoroughly 
enjoyed their trip, a happy result which 
was largely due to the efforts put forth by 
friend “Ed” to give hi.s old mates a good 

THE LATE VvL’tl. McLEOD - 
.\t Lancaster, on Thursday evening, 

there occurred a most distressing accident 
resulting in the death,through being struck 
by a passing freight, of Wm. McLeod, 
son of Mrs. Wm. I^IcLeod, of that place. 
The deceased with Alex McLeod and ûlal- 
colm Morrisoi; were seated on a bench at 
the shop belonging to tlie estate A. Glen- 
nie, which is situated immediately north of 
the G. T. Ry. tracks, enjoying a pleasant 
conversation, when the west bound express 
duo at h.45 p.m. passed up. Tiic sight of 
the train brought to McLeod’s mind the 
thought that he bad intended to be at the 
station to bid God speed to an old 
friend, one George McDonald, who that 
night was leaving for Cornwall. With this 
in mind he proccedeil to cross the tracks to 
follow the express to the station. He had 
hardly, however, got halfway across the 
north track, used exclusively by east bound 
trains, when lie was struck by a through 
freight and instantly killed. The general 
snmiise is that the very fact that the ex- 
press was entering the yard as the freight 
was passing through, ami tlie attention of 
tlie (lo'ccased being fixed upon the express, 
largely accounted for his being for the fatal 
moment thrown of his guard. Kind and 
sympathetic friends were soon on the spot 
and with little delay the remains were 
tenderly removed to an undertaker’s near 
by and placed in a casket ; after which 
they were taken to the residence of the be- 
reaved mother from whence the funeral, 
which was a large one indeed, took place 
on Saturday afternoon to St. Andrew’s 
burying ground. Deceased was in his Kith 
year at the lime of his death and had been 
for several months apprenticed to Mr. Wm. 
Dewar, blacksmith, of that town. The 
news of the accident quickly sp-read and 
cast a general glooni over the citizens with 
wliom McLeod, through l.L genial dis- 
po.siiioii and kiiidly wu\s, had become a 
favorite, this was amply te=iilied by the 
numerous floral ortVriugs which literally 
hid the casket from view. To the bereaved 
ianiily we extend in this their hour of trial 
our warmest sympathy. 

i\rcDONALD—T^IcLELLAN 
^ The grand old historic church of St. 
Raphael’s was on Tuesday morning the 
scene of one of the most fashionaliic and 
prettiest weddings that have taken place in 
that sacred edefice for years ; on which 
occasion Mr. Rory McDonald, son of the 
late Aligns BIcDonald, Esq., of Sand- 
field’s Corners, was united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony to IMiss Catherine I\Ic- 
Lellan, daughter of the late Donald Mc- 
LcIIan, Esep, of 10-4th Charlottcnburgh. 

Eiglit o’clock was the hour for the inter- 
esting ceremony, but long before that time 
the church was fairly thronged with rela- 
tives and friends of thecoiitractiiig parties. 
Shortly before the hour named the groom 
entered the church with Mr. Frank F. 
Bain, who most acceptably filled the post 
of groomsman. But a few minutes later 
the organ pealed forth Mendellsohn’s well 
known wedding march announcing the 
arrival of the bride, who present- 
ed the very personification of 
the characteristic beauty possessed 
by none to a fuller degree than is found 
among the youth and beauty of the ladies 
of old Glengarry. The bride’s costume 
was of cream nun’s veiling trimmed with 
costly bite lace and a profusion of satin 
ribbon. She was indeed a pretty picture 
as she walked up the centre aisle on the 
arm of her grandfather, 1). McLellan, Esq. 
The bride was accompanied by iVIiss Bella 
McDonald, an old school friend, as brides- 
maid, who ill her tasty white dotted muslin 
costume, also trimmed with white lace and 
satin ribbon, completed a picture rarely 
seen. High Mass was then sung by Rev. 
Fatlier Fitzpatrick with a full choir, IVIiss 
Marian LaFrance being at the organ. At 
the Offertory and Communion,Hymns suit- 
able to the occasion wore most acceptably 
sung. The wedding ceremony over, the 
register duly signed, Mr. and Mrs. McDon- 
ald and the invited guests to the number of 
eighty, at once drove to Mr. McKay’s hotel 
liere, where a sumptuous repast, served up 
in Mrs. McKay’s own inimitable way, 
awaited them.* The afternoon was wiled 
away in a most pleasant manner and at 
G.tJ the newly wedded pair boarded the 
west bound express on a honoymooh trip to 
Ottawa and western points. The popula- 
rity of the young people was more than 
evidenced by the character of the numerous 
guests present. The old standbys of St. 
Raphael’s with the growing generation be- 
ing well to the fore. The NHW.s was made 
a welcome guest and fully appreciated the 
kindness displayed on all sides. We 
heartily join with the numerous friends of 
the principals in this happy event in wish- 
ing them every success through life. 

:\rr. 
Hnt.rl, frie 

Donald, of Ottawa 
io Glen Robertson 

Ir. P. .\. Iliiut and Miss N.unoi Huot 
pending thn week with bis pnronts at 

The NEWS invites all its readers to con- 
tribute to this column. If you or your 
friends are going away on a holiday trip 
or if you have friends visiting you drop a 
card to the Njiws. 

Mrs. A. A. Boyd visited Montreal on 
Friday. 

Mr. D. Danis, of Cornwall, was in town 
on Monday. * 

Ikir. D. A. Kennedy visited Greenfield on 
Wednesday. 

&Ir. Andrew Hart, Lochiel, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

&Ir. D. W. Fraser, Mongenais was in 
town yesterday. 

Rev. D. C. McRae, Glen Nevis, was in 
town yesterday. 

Mr. W. Cresswcll, of Apple Hill, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. Robert Gorman visited Stanley 
Island on Sunday. 

Mr. D. A. McRae, of Glen Norman, was 
in town yesterday. 

Mr. John Campbell, of l\[cCrimmon, was 
in town yesterday. 

Mr. John Tomb left on Tuesday for 
Caledonia Springs. 

Mr. D. J. McDonald, of Laggan, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Jas Lothian visited Vankleek Hill 
friends over Sunday. 

Mr. D. H. Proudfoot, of Fenaglivale.Ont. 
was in town yesterday. 

Rev. Bi A. McDonald, of Greenfield was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. D. K. McDonald, of Glen Norman, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. D. R. Morrison, of Dalhousie Mills 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. James Cattanach, of Glen Norman, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Sheriff McNab, of Cornwall, visited 
friends in town on Friday. 

Mr. Angus D. Kennedy is spending the 
week at Caledonia Springs. 

Miss Hettie Ostrom, of Ottawa, is the 
guest of Sirs. T. B. Ostrom. 

Miss Hattie Grey, of Montreal, is the 
guest of Mrs. Duncan Grey. 

Mr. D. Donovan spent a few days at 
Caledonia springs this week. 

Mr. F. E. Charron spent the latter .jwirt 
of last week in Hawkesbury. 

Mr. Dan J. McCulloch, of Glen Robert- 
son was in town on Tuesday. 

Messrs. Ed. Hodgson and A. Colborne, 
visited Lancaster on Monday. 

Rev. Duncan McDonald, of Glen Robert- 
sou. was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Henry McIntyre, of McCrimmoW 
Ont., was in town on Saturday. / 

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. McDougall, of Max- 
ville, were in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and IVtrs. Mai. McCuaig, lJ-7 Ken- 
yon, were in town on Wednesday. 

Miss Irene Dunning, of Vankleek Hill, is 
the guest of Mrs. A. D. IMcGillivray. 

Mrs. Barbeau, of Aylmer, (^ue., is the 
guest of lier sister, Mrs. Nelson Smith. 

Messrs. J. P. Bogart and R. McDonald, 
of Apple Hill, were in town on Sunday. 

i\Ir. Charles Menard was the guest of 

Messrs. Oohn Richardson and John 'A. 
McDonald, Glen Robertson, wore in town 
on Wednesday. 

IMrs. Norton and her son, Mr.R. Norton, 
of Utica, N.Y., were the guests of Mrs. D. 
Gray this week. 

Masters Donald and Albert Leduc, of 
Bt. Isidore de Prescott, arc the guests of 
Mrs. P. A. Ilnot. 

Miss Cassie Campbell who had been 
visiting friends at Vankleek Hill returned 
home on Tuesday. 

Miss M. Mcl\Iillan, who was visiting 
friends licrc. returned to her home in 
Ottawa on Tuesday. 

Mr. Wm. Smith, of Martiutown, was in 
town on Tuesday. He was accoinpanicd 
by his son Mr. II. Smith. 

INIiss Elizabeth .MePheo who hud been 
spending a few weeks with Kingston friends 
returned home on Tuesday. 

Messrs. Dan McMaster, of this place, 
and Edward Dover, of McCormick’s, spent 
Sunday at Vankleek Hill. 

l\Ir. Dan McLeod, of Chippewa Falls, 
arrived in town on Monday morning on a 
visit to friends in Glengarry. 

j\Ir. A. L. Smith was the guest of Mrs. 
P. Leslie, who is at present rusticating at 
Hamilton’s Island, over Sunday. 

Mrs McNaughton, Lancaster, is spending 
a few weeks in Dunvegan the guest of Mrs 
Robt McDonald “Sunnyside hill.” 

Mrs. II. R. Macdonald who was visiting 
friends in Montreal for the past few days, 
returned home on Friday evening. 

Messrs. John McLennnan, P.M., and 
J. D. McLennan, of Dalkeith, paid the 
NEWS a pleasant call on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Nelson Smith who had been visit- 
ing friends in Ottawa for the past few 
days returned home on Saturday. 

Mr. W. J. Simpson and Misses Nellie 
Urquhart and Lizzie Simpson spent a few 
days at Stanley Island this week. 

Miss Torc.sa McGillivray who had been 
spending a few weeks with Glen Nevis 
friends returned to town yesterday. 

3Iiss Mary F. McDonald who had been 
visiting friends in Cornwall for a few 
weeks returned to town on Tuesday. 

Mr. James McDougall who had been 
visiting friends here for the past week 
returned to ^■icto^iavillc on Tuesday. 

Mrs. D. Kennedy, of this place, was in 
St. Laurent, P.Q)., on Saturday last on a 
visit to her daughter Sister St. Bertha. 

The ?/isses McGillivray who had been 
visiting Dalkeitli and N'anklcek Hill friends 
last week returned home on Saturday. 

?.lr. and Jlrs. J. Taylor, of Hull. (Jtie., 
are spending a few days at l-lirk Hill the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. D' McLeod. 

Mr. Robert Urquhart, after a business 
• »trip to British Burma, where ho went last 

December arrived in town on Saturday. 
Mr. Wm. l\IcDonell,of MontrealJunction 

visited friends in town tliis week the guest 
of his brother, Mr. Donald J. McDonell. 

Mr. J. J. McDougall who had been 
spending some daj's with relatives at South 
Finch, returned to town Monday morning. 

lull's. Wliitfield, who had been spending a 
few weeks with friends at Fassifern, return- 
ed to her home in Lov.-el), Mass., on I\Ion- 

IMr. J. L. Wilson, general agent Farmers’ 
and Traders Life A Accident Assurance Co. 
paid Chestervillo a business visit on Tues- 

Miss Jane SlcPhee, of Ottawa, is at 
present spending a few weeks visiting her 
parents, BIr. and BIrs. John BIcPhee, 34-4th 
Lochiel. 

Rev. J. W. BIcLeod, of Howick and BIr. 
and BIrs. F. M. Bayloy, of BlassenaSprings, 
N.Y., were guests at tile Grand Union on 
Blonday. 

Bliss McLennan, of Blontreal, arrived 
homo on Wednesday on a visit to her 
parents BIr. and Blrs. Duncan BIcLennan,. 
Laggan. 

BIr. Rory BIcDonell, of the Commercial 
Hotel, who had been spending the past 
week at Caledonia Springs returned home 
on Friday. 

Blessrs. Fred and Granville Kerrigan, of 
Ottawa, were the guests of their father, 
BIr. John Kerrigan, of the C.A.R., the 
early part of the week. 

BIr. Blartin S. Day, of the Union Bank 
staff, left on Saturday evening for New 
Carlisle, Que., where he intends to spend 
a couple of weeks with friends. 

Misses Lena Fraser and Anna BlcCrim- 
mon, of V’ankleek Hill, are spending their 
holidays at the residence of their uncle, Mr 
John A. BIcCrimmon, 34-8 Lochiel. 

Bliss Lottie Catton, of Owen Sound, wlio 
had been the guest of BIrs. Norman Mc- 
Rae for the past few days, left for a visit 
to friends in Victoriaville on Blonday. 

BIr. Geo. Blenard, of Filon Bros, mer- 
cantile establishment here, returned on 
Blonday from a two week’s holiday trip to 
Valleylield and other Eastern points. 

BIr. W. A. Catton returned to Victoria- 
ville, Que., on Blonday morning, accom- 
panied by BIrs. Catton and child, where 
they purpose taking up permanent resid- 

Blr. G. I. Nichols attended the Cornwall 
Capital niatoh at the Factory town 
Saturday and reports the game as h 
the swiftest and most scientific ha 
seen i/ years. 

Bf/ssrsi" ÎIngh Gillis and i^fex Chisliol, 
of yimvegan, were in town yesterday. Sir. 
Clilsholm just return^ on Friday last 
fr/m Carberry, Blan.,/where he had been 
fi6r upwards of a year. ' 
^ BIr. Duncan Blacdougald, of Ooi^uva]], 
who had been for the past live or éiif. weeks 
on a surveying expedition along thj south 
shore of thç Ottawa river, spent 'Blonday 
and Tuesday ii^ town. / 

Miss Annie Macdbnell, of Ottawa, who 
was the guest of BIrs. J. A. Blacdonell, 
(Greenfield) for a few days, left for Stone- 
House Point on Monday. She was accom- 
panied by Blaster Roy McDonald. 

BIr. J. J, Wason who had been spending 
a few weeks here, visited Hawkesbury 
friends over Sunday prior to his departure 
for Bonfield, Ont., where lie will resume 
his duties as teacher on Blonday ne.xt. 

BIr. Paul Daprato, who for the pa.st 
three months has been engaged in the , . , • T- • /■> 1 «.ino*. iiiuwLiiQ iirto 111 vm; frieiKls m ht. Louis, (iuc., over fcumlivy. \-i„toriaville funiilure factory; left Alex- 

BIr. A. Cinq-Mars, merchant, of Glen 
Robertson, was in town on Wednesday. 

Blessrs. Peter Chisholm and .Alex Camer- 
on, of Lochiel,were in town on Wednesday. 

Master Edgar, BIcGregor, of Fournier, 
Ont., is the guest of Mrs. J. F. BIcGregor. 

Mr. Alphonse Seguin, ecclesiastic, of the 
Ottawa Seminary, was in town on Monday. 

Blessrs. J. W. Blorrison and F. Dubeau, 
of Glen Robertson, were in town on Mon- 

Mr. John J. Urquhart, Greenfield, was 
in town yesterday and paid us a friendly 
call. 

Bliss Annie Gray, of Greenfield is visiting 
her parents, BIr. and BIrs. I>. Gray, this 

Blessrs. Archibald and Duncan Clark, of 
McCrimmon, Ont., were in town on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. Angus BIcGilHvray, of the Gram! 
Union Hotel, visited friends in Peveril on 
Sunday. 

BIr. I. Simons of this place and BIr. B. 
Simons, of Greenfield, were in Blontreal 
this week. 

BIr. John A. BIcCrimmon, of BIcCrim- 
mon, Ont., paid us a friendly call on 
Saturday. 

BIr. George Chisholm, of Blontreal, 
visited friends in town the latter part of 
last week. 

BIr. R. Taschereau, of Blontreal, spent 
Sunday in town the guest of BIrs. A. G. F. 
Blacdonald. 

andria on Wednesday for Rat Portage 
where he has secured a lucrative position. 

Blessrs. Harrison and Henry O’Brien, 
who had been spending the past few weeks 
in town the guests of their grandparents, 
BIr. and Mrs. Geo. Harrison, sr., returned 
to their liome in Plattsburgh on Saturday. 

His Lordship Bishop Blacdonell was 
among the high dignatancs of the church 
who were present at iho con.socration on 
bunday in St. James Gatbedral Blontreal 
of Blgr. Bruehesi as Archbishop of Blont- 

Blrs. .A. G. F. Macdonald and family 
left yesterday afternoon for Stanley 
Island where they purpose spending a 
couple of weeks. BIrs. Blacdonald was 
accompanied by lier sister, Miss Hubert, of 
Blontreal. 

BIr. W. D. McKillop, who after an 
absence of some years in Trinidad, British 
West Indies, is visiting friends at Martin- 
town, was in town the early part of the 
week. BIr. BlcKillop loaves at an early 
date for Texas. 

BIr. Isaac Wilson, editor of the Glen- 
'jifi-rioii, left for Coburg on Tuesday even- 
ing to attend tlie annual meeting of the 
I. O. O. F. Grand Ijodge as representative 
of Coburg Lodge 13U. The meeting con- j 
vened Wednesday morning and closes this 

Blessrs. Hugh Weir, of Ashland and, | 
John Weir, of Blelleu, BVis., v/ho had been j 
spending some days at the parental home i 
No. 38-3 Lochiel, left on Tuesday fur their [ 
respective homes in the West carrying 
with llicrn the best wishes for continued ! 
success of tlieir numerous Glengarry j 
friends in wliich we bog to join. 1 

Wanted 10,000 Eggs 
At The Bon Marche 

Wc recently announced the opening of our new store. 
Since tlren we have met witli great succes.s for 
wliicli we tliank our many customcr,s. 
Our stock is not all in but witliin a few cla)-.s rve can 
supply you witli anything you want. The pulilic arc 
cordially invited to examine our stock. Our prices 
arc right. Wc want to stay witli you and will give 
you good goods at low prices. Try our Teas and 
Groceries. If you ivant good Ready-made Clotliing, 
don’t buy elsewhere until you price our goods. 

Binder Twine 

M. SIMONS, Glengarry Block, 
’ Main St., Alexa aiulria. 

We want good roads. 
Summer is on the wane. 
Another hot wave is on. 
This IS good harvest weather. 
The Dog Days are at an end. 
Well what about that civic holiday ? 
Wet weather has spoiled a large amount 

of hay this year. 
Head quarters for i|/gains, Good Luck 

store Alexandria. 
The NEWS to any address till the end of 

the year for lOcts. 
Wanted, clean/wool and fresh eggs at 

the Good Luck afOre. 
If you wanlr the news of the comity 

subscribe for the Glengarry NEWS. 

B OYLfS 
ULLETIN. 
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For sale, 
the Good Luc 

ambs and sheep, apply to 

Our farmers hustle early and late these 
days securing their crops ere rainy weather 
sets in. 

The High Court of Ontario of the Inde- 
pendent Order of Foresters is meeting at 
Brantford. 

Messrs. BIcRae, Burton A BlcPliee ship- 
ped a carload of stock to the Blontreal 
market on Tuesday. 

Gents put it in yoi^iat lining, for shoes 
clothing and everytfcig good and cheap 
go to the Good Luck srtre. 

We learn that potatoes are likely to 
to suffer from rot this season and that 
already the tops arc being attacked. 

Pin it to your aprb^^lrings Ladies when 
you want teas, shoesybi|d dress goods, the 
Good Luck store is yof r phice. 

BIr. Jas Lothian caught two fine mask- 
inongc on Wednesday evening in the River 
de Lisle near the bridge 1st Con. Lochiel. 

The Fall fair season is near at hand. Li 
another column we give the dates of the 
several Fairs Glengarrians are interested 

Wc will send the Ni:ws to any address in 
Canada or the United States from now to 
to ist January next for lOcts. Subscribe 
now. 

We deeply regreat to learn of the serious 
illness of BIrs. A. J. McIntosh, of Apple 
Hill, but trust to hear of her speedy 
recovery. 

Printiiijf—in all its branches at the 
NEWS Glfice, Blill Scpiarc, Alexandria. If 
you want good work at a reasonable price, 
give us a call. 

The New Presbyterian Hymnals are 
now on the market, ^^1 J. Simpson re- 
ceived his first shipiyhnVyosterday call and 
secure a copy. ' 

The Liberals of Blontreal are arranging 
a big demonstratson to welcome Sir Wil- 
frid Laurier on his return from England at 
the end of the month. 

Extensive improvements are being made 
•on the residence of Mrs. Alex Robert BIc- 
Donald, Ottawa street, which will add 
greatly to its appearance. 

Dentistry—Dr. Blc^pi^ld, Surgeon 
Dentist, of Blontreal. will Blontgom- 
ery’s Hotel, Dalhousie Sta^o^j^on Friday 
and Saturday the‘27th 28th inst. 2ins 

We deeply regret to learn of the serious 
illness from typhoid fever of BIr. J. W. 
Irven of this place. Mr. Irven’s many 
friends trust to hear of his early recovery. 

NOTIOE-All oyerdi 
accounts doe the unders 
by Septeriiber nextj,,^^- 
for 
Kenyîfri, Dhnvegan. 

The severe thunderstorms of the last 
day or two have caused serious losses to 
the farmers of Ontario. Blany barns were 
struck by lightning and burned, with all 
the season’s crops. 

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
has declared a dividend of 2 per cent, on 
the preference and per cent, on the com- 
mon stock for the half year ended Juno 
30th inst., payable October 1st. 

STRAYJED-From tj^^MBitfises of H. 
A. McNan^btim. 3 
vearlin^^bpifpfihw*l~<tTr'~'v^||^Afffiitp. spots. 
Anyjjffson gaapie, please 

the abovéàf Sl. 'Èlmo. ' 28-2 
'perations liave begun on the hose tower 

’lid fire station and within a short time 
contractor, BIr. A. J. McDonald, will 

busy on the construction of the building. 
The stone foundation was laid this week. 

A Wellington county editor says he 
wrote a strong article on supporting home 
industry, and one of the store keepers 
wrote to him thanking him for his senti- 
ment on a letter head printed in Toronto. 
There are others. 

Mr. Nelson Smith, engineer at the pump- 
ing station, is this week fixing an iron rail- 
ing around the electrical machinery, the 
object being to prevent those who visit the 
station to see the works, from going too 
close and being electrocuted. 

Blichele Angina Colli is the name of the 
man, who on Sunday last murdered Pre- 
mier Canovas of Spain. He is a Neapoli- 
tau Anarchist, and committed the crime to 
avenge the deaths of the Barcelona bomb- 
throwers. 

Messrs. McLean, Kennedy i\: Robertson, 
proprietors of the Blaxvillc Marble 
works, have this week erected a handsome 
rod granite stjuarc monument with cap 
an<l draped nru in the Presbyterian ceme- 
tery here in memory of the late David 
Tomb Esq. 

Cheap vRc-ition excursions to the 
seaside are advertised by tho C.A.Ry. Co. 
commencing Thursday, .Aug. 10th. The 
fare to Portland, Maine and return is only 
$8.3.5 and to Old Orchard and return 
Through sleeping cars will be pi-ovided and 
tickets will be good for ten days. Doubt- 
less a large number of people will take 
advantage of the cheap rates. 

Salesmen wanted—Pushing,trust- 
worthy men to represent us in tho sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- j 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment i 
the year round. Outfit free ; exclusive I 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big ! 
pay assured workers ; special inducements \ 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars j 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co.. Rochester, 1 
N.Y. I 

DIJCD. 
BIcKixxox.—At lot No. 5-5th Kenyon, on 

Tliursday, Aug. 12th, l<s‘»7, Marion Anne, 
daughter of John A. and Mary McKin- 
non, aged 5 months and 12 days. We 
e.xtend our deepest sympathy to the be- 
reaved parents. 

BON mCHE. 
Thirty-five cases ui new goods have just 

arrived at the Bon Marche .-.tore. The 
public are cordially invited to call and ex- 
amine! these goods at the successful Bon 
Blarch.'- store. 

Fitzsimmons and Cor- 
bett have met, fought 

and parted. 

W’e meet our compclitors 
and give ’em “litz” just now 
in the way of Groceries, Pro- 
visions, Flour and Feed. 

FOR BUYING 

Groceries 
The first thing you should de- 
cide upon is, “where would I 
be the most apt to get the 
best tjuality of goods ?’’When 
)'ou have determined this 
point the next ([ucstion is 
“where can I get the lowest 
prices ?’’ 

In Point of 
Quality 

Anyone who is at all ]iostcd 
will tell you that J. Boyle 
keeps the best, and freshest 
goods that it is possible to get. 
Fvery article is warranted to 
be exactly as represented and 
can be returned if it is not 
satisfactory. 

The 
Lowest Prices 

He will not allow anyone to 
undersell him on any article 
and you arc always sure that 
if you trade at his store you 
are getting your goods at the 
lowest prices. 

We Have 

Just received another lot of 
SO.\P to be sold at whole- 
sale prices. We can sell you 
Baby’s Own Soap for 25c per 
box, other good Toilet Soaps 
at 15c per box or 2 boxes for 
25c, 12 bars of genuine Old 
Brown Windsor Soap for 25c. 
Be sure and get a bar of our 
dish cloth soap before it is all 
gone, 25c per box. Fvery 
customer that tried it, says it 
is worth more than 7 of any 
other 5c soap they ever used. 

Flour and 
Feed 

We have it in (juality and 
price to suit everybody. We 
will constantly have in stock 
the famous White Lighth'lour 
which excels all other brands 
of Hour. Call and leave your 
order. Our delivery waggon 
is constanth’ on the road. 
Ring up No. 25 and your 
order will have prompt atten- 
tion. 

Binder Twine 

Binder Twine 

Edwards’ Trading Go. L’td., 
MAXVIFLP:, ONT. 

MIDSUMMEIR SALE! 

of hundreds of odds and ends 
at greatly reduced prices. Take 
a look through our stoek and see 
what bargains you can pick up. 

EDWARDS’ TRADING CO., 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

From the list of Bargains now being offered at the August 
Clearing Sale at the People’s Store, Maxvilic ; 

All wool dress serge, double fold, in all colors, for 20c a yanl 
Fancy tweed effects and spot brilliant in light shade for 20c a yard 
Black cashmeres and heuriettas reduced from 50c to 35c 
13 yards 32 inch (laneletto for $1.00 
Prints, ginghams, crinktls and all wash goods from 5c a yard up 
7 yards liglit or dark tweed suiting for $2.25 
Double-face cape cloth, 58 inches wide, for GOc a yara 
Best spool cotton at 25c a dozen 
$2.‘25 blouses and shirt waists rcducc<l to $1.50 
$1.10 blouses and shirt waists reduced to 75c 
00c blouses ar.<l shirt waists reduced to GOc 
Parasols from 25c up 
CJcnts’ black sateen and light colored m'gligr- shirts from 10c up 
Blen’s felt and straw hats to be cleared out as low us 25c 
Ghildren’s all wool sailor suits trimnuri for $1.00 
Boys’ suits from $2.50 up. Men’s suits from $3.50 np 
Sec our 25c and 10c counters for special bargains 
Gloves, hose, neckties, collars, laces, ril>bons, embroidery 
and all remnants and ends of goods to be cleared at any price 
Sunlight soap 5c bar, 13 bars Electric soap 25c 
5 lbs of our 25c tea for $1.00 
5 lbs tin of best Luxina brand coffee for $1.50 
I’ickels 10c bottle, 4 tins corn or peas 25c, 2 cans plums or green gages 25c 
All $1.00 patent medicine for 75c. All 25c medicine for 20o 
Best quality wide mouth gem bottles, «juarts $1.00dcz. half g.<.Hons $1.25 

Come early and get some of those bargains and many others 
to be offered during our August Cash Sale. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. WIQHTHAN, naxville, Ont. 

Try us for your new suit of clothes. 

We can fit you and guarantee satis- ^ 
faction. 

A fine fine of Suitings, Overcoatings .j 
and Trouserings always on ha,nd. 

Everything mthe Men’s Furnishing ^ 
Line. Call in and inspect our stock. ^ 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, 
Merchant Tailor and 
Men’s Furnisher. 

^ 

A 

A. 

Artistic Printing, 
^ like a beautiful woman, commands in- 

stant attention. Not only should it l>e 
jjBV attractive in ap]K'arancc—but up-to- 
”1 date in style. Are your letter heads 
A thus ? Do your bill heads impress one 

as being worthy of the high standing of the iirm 
which sends them out ? Is your business card a 
passport into fastidious circles ? Are your envel- 
opes properly printed ? We will attend to your 
work with neatness and despatch. Call up tcdc- 
phonc No. cj, or address 

MAIN STHEiCr, 
The Glengarry News. 

ALKXANJiUIA, ONT. 
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MONEY TALKS 
and she usually talks Calls 

And anybody wishing to save dollars and cents should attend 

J. Boyle. 

our^ 

Spscisi S3le 
ofall kinds of .SUMMER GOODS for the next 50 days. 

This will be a gooil upportumty to got all summer good.s at sucli low 
prices that wili defy ail competition. great elo.ming sale of Priiilo, 
Ducking?, Bluslins, U-hallies, I^ace Curtains. Light I'ashniores ami 
Herges, Summer Dress Gooils. Hosiery, Shirt Waists. 1.allies’ \ ests. 
Gloves, etc., etc. Here are a few (piotations : 
Ladies’ Vests G for 25c 

“ Black Cotton Hose Full Color, 4 pairs for 25c . 
“ Shirt Waists, nice patterns, latest make, from 40o up to $1 2.'%^ 

20 pieces Dress Bluslin at 5c per yard 
Lace Collars worth 5Uc for 25c 
Lace Curtains from 50o up. 

A Great Redaction Sale in our Millinery Department. 
Fancy Straw Hats and Bonnots, Trimmed and Untnnimed, Flowers. 
Tips, Ospreys, Veilings, Ribbons, I.aco, etc., eic. All will be sold at 
almost half tlie regular prices. As it is getting late in the season and 
before keeping it over wc will clear them out at half price. 

TJS 
about our Men’s, Youths’, Boys’ ami Chiidivu’s Ready-made Clclhing, 
as it is well known we are the leaders in this li-ie. We have always 
the best assortment in Jjaciies’ and Gent'.enu n’s l'hiio Boots aie.l Sliocs 
at the Lowest Prices. A full lino ni new uml fn-sli Groceries. .\ 1 
Flour always on hand, als;> Hardware, Crocku y, eic., cte. 
Call and get good bargains at 

A. Markson’s, Alexandria, Ont. 


